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H tAVY RAINS 
COVER PLAINS

CROP CONDITIONS IN THIS SEC
TION COULD NOT BE 

BETTER

Heavy rainii have fallen all over 
thii town’i  trade territory and thru- 
out the entire Plains the past week, 
several showers and one regular down 
pour. The ground is now thoroughly 
soake<I and in some communities the 
lakes were partly fllle«l with water. 
There coulii hanily be a better season 
in the ground than at present.

This has been a month o f a num
ber of rains, and is rather unusual, 
as April is considereti a dry month on 
the Plains. |

Theee rains practically insure |
bumper yields of winter wheat, spring : 
wheat, oats, barley and rye. They 
also put the ground in finest condi-1 
tion for planting cotton and row i 
crops. Many ha%'e already planted i 
row crops.

Verily, prosperous times are com-1 
ing to the Plains.

s • s
1.CI Inches in Thirty Minutes

One o f the heaviest rains that ha.- 
fallen in Plainview for years, in s o ' 
short a time, fell yesterday abou 
noon— 1.0-1 inches in thirty minutes 

The water came down in sheets.

UNCONSCIOUS 'K .C s. PLEASED 
FOR TWO BOURS E WITH PLAINVIEW

HEADED KANSAS CTTIANS

WAS.SON SHELTON FALLS FROM 
HU'YCLh; .STRIKING HEAD 

ON WALK

Yosteiday afternoon Wasson Shel-, 
ton, twelve years old son o f Mr. a.td : 
Mrs. Tom J. Shelton, fell from his I 
bicycle while riding in front o f the I 
family home on West Seventh street, | 
and his head struck the cement side
walk with such force that he was ren- 
dere<l unconscious, which condition he 
remained in for two hours. His fath
er went out and picked him up, he 

I being as limp as if dead.
He was able to go to school this 

morning, and the only evidence of .his 
fall was a large bump on his haad.

PERSONAL 'MENTION

Just 100 years ago. May t, Jeba 
Howard Payne., above, then ago IS, 
wrote the poieni. “ Hoido Sweat 
Hotao.** which latar was put to nn- 
aic. To bis memory, ovory radio 
l>roadcaotiiig station lu tb ^ U . 8. 
will bavo sung the famous song oa 
ibe evsolog of May 8- A mUUoa 
Ustonera will bear tba aOD(.

T h u r c h  n e w s

O. Z. Gulle<lge was in Amarillo 
yaaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Snell are back 
frum a visit in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Fre<l Hurlbut return
ed Friday morning from Dallas.

Mrs. A. A. Beery will leave Satur
day morning for Pueblo, Colo., on a 
visit.

Mrs. Tom W'ilson retarne*! We<lnes- 
ilay from a visit with relatives in 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W', Krahan return
ed yesterilay fron> a visit of several 
days in Amarillo.

•Mrs. Pearl Prim, of Mineral WelN, 
is here visiting her brothers, David

VLSITORS LOUD IN PRAISE OF 
PROGRESSIVENE.SS AND* 

HOSPITALITY

Plainview was hostess Tuesday 
night to 125 prominent business men 
of Kansas City, who were on the trade 
excursion of the Chamber of Com
merce, and were liaveling in a spec
ial train of twelve Pullmans.

The stop here was one o f sixty-four 
stops made on a 2446 mile tour that 
these representatives o f Kansas City 
business houses were making under 
the auspice sof the Kansas City Cham
ber of Commerce through Colorado, 
New Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

It was the Thirty-second Annual 
Trade Extension trip o f the Kansas 
City Chamber o f Commerce. N. N. 
Dalton, president o f the Chamber, 
headH the party, along with F. J. 
McGinley, chairman o f their Trade 
Extension committee.

The party was made up of manu
facturers, wholesalers, bankers, live 
stock and grain men. Their slogan 
was “ Out to meet old friends and 
make new ones.”

The train arrived at 5:10 from the 
:outh, and was met at the depot by 
possibly 1,000 local citizens, despite 
the fact that rain was falling. The

N. N. DALTON
President Chamber of Commerce of 

Kansas City

tion.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS
ABERNATHY.

April 26.—Tuesday afternoon 
other good rain fell here, amountiaic 
about one inch. This puts the beefc 
season in the ground that has been 
for a number of years at this time 
o f the year. The ground is thorough
ly wet, which will insure a good staaR 
of row crops, and with a few more 
showers during the spring and early 
summer the farmers are assureR 
good crops o f all kinds.

On last Saturday afternoon frocn 
two to five o’clock little Gertmds 
Richter entertained her frien^^ with 
a birthday party, this being her thlrR 
birthday. The little tots and their 
mothers were welcomed by Miss Ger
trude and entertained in varioos 
ways.

Our local banker, N. C, Hix, in
forms us that he has f i l l^  the re
quirements o f the Federal Reserve 
Bank and has been admitted as a 

■ member.
Programs have arrived announc- 

' igg the dater of the Chautauqua 
. which will be here in Abernathy be-

ook part.
There wa.s also a reception in the 

, library room by the Missouri club, at
I laiiiview Bund playeil as the train ■ which rerfeshments were serve<l. The

Dance for Visitors 
Following the speaking the big au 

(litorium was cleared of seats^and to | ||,inning May 14 and continuing to 
the music furnished by the Kansas ] the 18th, giving two entertainmenU 
City orchestra there was dancing in ! each day, or one in the daytime and 
which local people and the visitors | one at night.

The Wednesday Neighborhood Club 
met with Mrs. Fred Sirigerob. It war 
voted to change the day of meeting

Big Meeting for Men Only
Dr. 1- K. Finney, now ei.gage.1 in Hr\,r ('o»b‘ ’r- 

(a  revival meeting at the Baptist' Mrs. Jack Pritchett of Amarillo ar- 
flapding the etreeU and backing up church, will s|>eak to men only at the vVe.ln#sday to visit the family
over the sidewalks. The ram a-as church Sunday, 8 p. m. He will have Dr. J. H. Mayland. 
heavy in practically all parts o f the*'®” ’ *’ plain and pointe<l things to Dalm.ir l.ewellen and child
enuntv the draw iwino nut on a h<dd ’ them *mry etTective- feturiieil this morning from a visit
r  J i  draw ‘m a t put on a bold ,y „  unusually elTec- ^ith relatives at McGregor,
flew. The rain here for the day was tive speaker, and you will want to Flamm and son o f Amarillo
1.86 inches. hear him. here attending the Presbyteriul

The ram coverevi aU the Plains, an.l ’ service for .Sunday night will ^^,(ting relatives.
tie held In the city auditorium to pro- Frank Armstrong will begin worii

pullet in, and also lei the march to chamber of Commerce rooms were 
town. The visitors also hud a band j,y visitors to meet the
end they formel behind it, an<l march- lo^^l business men. 
e.l down Broadway, around the square The Kansas Citians declare.1 that 
and then disbandei while the Kan-- ^he hospitality an<l reception acconl- 
sas Citians visitel the local business ed them while in Plainview surpassed 
men in their places of business. ^hat offeretl by any other town on the

The plan.v of Plainview to take the ^rip.

from every Wednesday to every FVi- 
day. Hence, the club will now b«t 
known as the “ Friday Neighborhood 
Club.”  The next meeting will bcl> 
held May 4th, at the home o f Mrs. 
W. J. Thomas.

Miss Beth Poole has been em
ployed tq take the place o f Mias Ida

1 1. » 1 ■ u , 1 " ; Mae Jarvis, who was taken to  %
train st.ye.1 in Plainview all 1 Lubbock sanitarium Sunday, u « l !

work.— Review.

especially Fleyd, Isuub, Lubbock,
Crosby, Swisher, Caatre and Briscoe vide ample room for those who will Tuesday as bookkeeper in the

COunUesu
These rains ami the others o f the 

past week have put a superb sea-'on 
in the ground.

FLOYD tO l'N T Y  IS
THOKOI GHLV .SOAKED

offices o f Conner-Mathes Co.
Mrs. Frank Butler and rhildr»*n 

have returned from a visit with r*ia- 
tives in Fort Worth and Cleburne.

Mr. Harris, who some years ago 
was connected with the Nobles Bro.!. 
whole.nale grocery here, but who now

into th country to see the big irriga-1 „i^ht, and left early the following | Miss Jarvis is able to return to her 
tion wells, the pretty farms and the morning for the North.
location for the Texas Tech, college ______________
were nane impossible by the rain of ■
the afternoon. ' ,  , _  . . .Lockney, Texas, April 26th.

Lockney to Pave Streets

The meeting will continue all next 
week. You are invitetl.

HAIM AN J. MATTHEWS, Pastor, 
a • •

Firnl Chrialian Church
We will have our regular services

next Sunday morning, but no service lives in Mectra, is here this week, 
at night on account of the Baptist re- Mrs. D. 1- Miller returneit Tuesday 
vlval. We are anxious to have every night from a sta)' of several days in 

rain of the season, for this section memlier present at the morning ser-^ Amarillo, with Mrs. George Double
fell over the county Tuesiiay of thu vice. day, who underwent a serious surgical
week, varying, according to reports ' Our Sutnlay school lesson is the operation in' a ho.spital there Monday, 
coming to our office, from half an nth  Chapter of .\cts. Study it and Mrs. W. L. Williamson retume<l
4neh U as much as two and a half be on hand. Communion and (xixNich- Sunday from attending the state meet

Reception at .\uditorium
HALE CENTER.

April 26.—The number of eggs
The visitors took supper on their w li**. council at its rnw ting; bought in and sold to local buyers 

------- - . .  u XT.. ...--------- , Wednesday passe*! an order looking to , Saturday, April 21, was 1J»68train and at 8 o'clock they were giv-1 the paving of six blocks of I.ockney’8en a reception at the municipal audi- i i «  m ,Ki- _____. streets. Including Mam street.toriuni, the big building being crowd 
e»l with people, about 2,000 being An election was ordered to be held

dozen.
Mr .and Mrs. E. A. Hankins, from 

Fort Sumner, N. M., are spesding
present They sai.l it wi^ the_large«t  ̂ t f u k e  advMulJe If'th ^ ^ n efite

Ix'cknay, Texas, April 
Which was probably ths

26th.
heavient

crowd to greet them on the trip.
The visitors marche«l to the stage,

inches. Cammitsioner W’lll Shurbet, ‘ ing at 11 a. m. 
who lisas south of tosn  a few miles, W. C. WRUJH^, Mhdster,
and Mr. Webster, living about four • A S
miles louthcast of lockney, each Si, .Mark's EpiMnpsI I hurrh 
sUtsd to the Beacon man, that they * Usv. H J. Andrews, Hector, 
fully bellevc«l the precipitation at 
tbsir farms was as much as two and 
a half inches.

This splendid season was fnllywsd 
yesterday with a gencnil gei*<l rain,
which seeme<l to extepi| over this eq-  ̂ * « <
tire sqct^on. »r W in s  ; Memorial .Services al
around l.ookqsy, aH'i espechdly south .S-. Mark's EpiKrupal ( hurch

ing of the Baptist Women's Mission- 
acy Union at Belton, and a re-union 

jo f  former students of Baylor Female 
College.

I ,
4tl\ >*uoday after F.aster— Holy ( HELEN WARE WILL

^mmunlon 7:80 a. m., at church. BE "MIHK l*L.M-NVIEW,"
liuiiday school at 9:40 a. m., service >- -

and sermon at 11 a. m. *\Vlll Represent I’ lainview in Pageant
All are rortlially invlte.1 si W. T .C. C. Convention in

and east o f town, now have consider-'

8 sn Angelo in -May,

.Memorial sr.\ires wei-« held
Miss Helen W’are has teen select.'"! 

last I to represent this city a.x “ Miss Plani-

of the state law which will allow the
.  ̂ . I  ̂ II  ̂ «*ty to as.sess a certain percentage ofwhere seats were provide,! for all o f ;

vi/'ii: • 1 . # abutting property owners on eitherC. & WillUms, presnlent of the
C ^ m l ^  of Commer^. pres.de.1 over, ^ propqse,! bond
t ^  meeting, ainl introiluce, R. A , which w i l l ^  u sd  to
Lnderwocl. who g a ^  the a, d « s .  o f j^e city's part of the paving
welcome, and told o f the wonderful re- ' n-ooosition f  •>
sources of Hale county. He said the | ' ______
people of Plainview were over joyd  to , w ., "  .
have the Kansas Citians visit the .  'A* k.. r'  I A committee fimm the Chamber of

,, , 1, ' CoThmerre will be out in several d.nys
Frank Cromwell mayor el with which to meet

.City, respondci to the address of wel- . , 
come, and declare,! that Plainview 

U a s  well known in Kansas C<-
; that on th? train ther^ 'n>,3 ]>;;;• '„ , „ o  | y ' * r  : ‘  *
j conversation relative to the c o m i n g v . , e  W m ess men of tl.e
'visit to Plainview than iO hnV pth-r I P«y- ̂ regular monthly contributions tc

■  h is  w n t a r  In ,h » m  n c i w  n e i i l  IBS[ I i i i ia  v i i y  a .i .UIBB i  iu i i i -
flf our farmers coiidiiir in to  tow n  ' Sun,lay at the Episcopal church f o r  view”  in the pageant to be given at 
Pf our fanners coming into loan. , ‘Vuttle, recent- the annual convention of the West

ly ,l«ceased. Texas Chamber of Commerce, to Is*
Jn the beautiful Lddress made by held in San Angela May 21-23. MostXftervnon Tea for Mr*. Jarvis.

From three to file  o'clock Thurs
day afternoon, at the E. O. Nich*i.j 
home, on West Tenth Street, Mrs 
E. O. .N'khols, Mrs. J. L. Guest and 
Miss James honored Mrs. B. F. Jareix 
with a tea.

cut flowers and ferns wore tast,*- 
fully arranged in the parlors, which 
were lighted by candles and lights 
shade,! by yellow flow’er shades, liic  
tea table was lovely with its beau
tiful tea cloth, ths centerpiece a low

I Rev E. H. J. Andrews he gave a brief "H " f  the social affairs at the con-
ou 'liie of the life .in I work o f this vention 
won lerful mnii, *vKo had •■ecu u Ms- ant.

will center ab,iut the page-

argit this, also other citizens, should h In.
the people o f the hkirtviow fcountry ^  appreci;!
engage more in raising turWays, m  Professor Frederick Ihlefeldt
the .iemami is strong and ever gfOW-1 his superb band.
' " I  ""'u  w !. ! The band is preparing to attend the

hrank Withenipon president of the vvest Texas Chamber of CommerceKansa.s City Live Slock Kxchange, 1 ^ ,

hop since l.Hfl? no*! presMiiifr Bishop 
of the F^piscopal church In rbe llnitcl 
Stu.es since

“ I.ead Kindly Light,” one of Bishop 
Tu'tles favorite hvmiis was sung â ' 
a », ecial mu.iicul numlier by Mrs. 
N'li.c McComas and Mrs. W. P. Dow- 
ilcn.

bowl c f Jonquils surrounded by south- I ,, , . . .
•rn sm il^ . Four tall green Upe... ' "  ’
In silver holders were bu;ning. M r’ | rvic,*s Sunday morning at 11 
P.^J. Wooldri,lgc and Mrs. T. C. ** '"'hich time Pa.xtor H. E.
Shepard p,»ured tea from silver urns. ' Rulb'ck will preach. Mrs. A. I- Cant- 
Mrs. Chas. Saigling, Mrs. M. C. M e-: ’’‘■‘ 'dvr a vocal solo. There

Miss Ware will select her maids of 
hunqj'.

Yearnood's Pipe Exploded.
One day last week while B. F,  ̂car- 

wood was smoking his pipe i' ox- 
■ nlcded in hi, face.
I It seemi that he had several in.all 
i target car.rd,res it. one of hif 
I pockets, where ho t ;ri his to •'ii-c, 
and in filling nis pq.i* e accol •id:dly 
put three of them n it, one of which 

: exploiled.
No damage was done, as he says

was the next speaker. He wa.s liom 
and rai.sed in Texas, ami had been on 

^he Plains a number o f times. He 
spoke o f knowing Chas. Epp.s an,l 
other pion‘'cr  Hale county ranchmen. 
He declare,! that the cowman and 
sheepman is coming bac’t ihto pros
perity, for prices are increasing and 
the demand is strengtj^ ing . He .said 

a *  o f tl“ Pin in view is the hea 
Wert Plains.'

the great

Caudle and family.
J. Cleveland Baker, o f Clyde, waa 

here on Saturday visiting the famBy 
of H. T. Merritt.

The seventh grade, under the direc
tion of their teacher, have begui 
work on three one-act plays, whkb 
they will present the last week o f  
schoool.

Mrs. B. B. Plummer, of Clovir, 
New Mexico, is visiting her brother, 
W. M. Garrisqp.

Saturday, May. 6. Will be tradM 
day in Hale Center, and 8 1 ^  yif 
prizes will be the )ioIdera o f
t«*i llehaU. «' n .g

Mr. ariu .. .o .  Roger Eldgell m otored 
Up from Slaton Sunday and spent 
several hours with Hale Center 
friends. On their return home, in 
the afternoon, they were accompanied 
by Miss Hotie Gandy, who will po3si- 
bly remain down there for some time.

Mrs. Hattie A. McCIesky and chil
dren, of Big Spring, are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. K. Alley.

Mrs. Annie M. Poulson, inspector 
fi,m  the State Fire Inrurance C on - 
mission, in Austin, spent Monday in 

p i«« p . . : . : . . : _  c i. i Hale Center. Her work is with the
. . .  schools, including the teaching o f

There was an interesting play giv- prevention in public schools,
en at Prairieview school, eight miles , This course of study, when adopted, 
northeast of Plainview tonight, and ’ Hale Center a reduction o f
there was such a large attendance, so I three per cent in the key rate.^
we are told, that the house was pack- ; American.
e,l and more than fifty others could ' _________________
not get in.

The advertising cracker-jacks do-
Art’ ur Ki’llick, who is a leading i

the cl»B,lren of Kansas i f " '  told.City, talke,! to the chihlren and told i 
them stories. He sahl that the rais '

HOOPER.
April 24.— We are all rejoicing 

over the copious rains that have 
fallen the past week. Farm work

This afternoon there wa sa thirteen rushed.
.............. ............ ...... .............................  ̂ , . , ,  ine of\hi!dren to be good and u s e f u l P ' « y
GUsson. Mrs. (ko. Wy-ckoff and Mrs. on a c - , it takes more than a small cartridge  ̂ important Hiaq fatlle |

i s

R. dk. Underwood served dainty sand- i •'o**'** Baptist revival,
wtehes, nuts and mints. , , I
. While tjie callers drank tea. mus.c , Her*,  
was furnished by the Victrola, p-o 
sifle,! over hy Miss Pansey I’o^vy.

to hurt his face.

\V b s  .Surcessfui Pafin siafe

the^ kfvl c h t o

TK% rkjTi plvv8 mv3it 
wtwN it Ft-lls — .

imt-^ined tKt-t.
It pltjy«.dl 

tAme "to-dKy,̂
Rt^t on m y 
brttnd nev/
5vnd«y Kvt.^  R ."PC“

Tl - Precbytcrinl of this district ,s Aiirtionss*r Np«h held a very 
, ..1 se.siui) heie, having b,gan yes,e,-1 cessful auction sale for J. B. Mitchell

at his farm We<lnesday.
Mr. Mitchell has bought the inter

day morning, and women from all 
purls of the district are attending the ' 
conv,*ntion, which is held in the 
iheebyterian church.

* • •
Circle No. 1, Methodist Women. |

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist Mis-| 
sionary Society met We,lnasday after

est o f Mrs. J, M. Spencer in the Plain- 
view Theatre, and he and his son, Roj’ 
Mitchell, are now in charge o f the 
business.

Rev. S. J. Upton, pastor o f a Meth- 
noon with Mrs. Marvin Garner, at he»J oili.st church in San Angelo, for years 
home, on Denver Street. Eight mem- j a citizen of Plainview, has been here 
bers werd' present. A short business | this week visiting his son near Ellen, 
session was held. | and hli daughter, Mrs. Howe Pace of

The subject of the lesson was tho < this city, whose husband has under
gone a surgical operation at the san 
iUrium. Rev. Mr. Upton says his 
wife’s health ia greatly improve,! of

Book of Romans, with Mrs. H. O.
Hunton as leader. Members answered 
to roll call with quotations from Rkul.

Following the lesson several m u-. late months
siral numbers and readings wet 3 ------- -—---------------
giv*n. j It you do not hear reason she erill

A dainty salad course was servr.I ram your knuckles, 
by the hostess.

ami c-ops an,i otKer .sorts of bu.siiiess 
, Th"! Plainview quartet, compose,! of 
1 Jake Burkett, Matt Cram, Marvin 

prd F-«d Cpu'«lneau, jrnve 
several voCSl solsctlong. , —.

Lulton Praisee Plainview 
' FitRijiJ t̂i'i Dalton o f illi> Ciia-nrhor o f  
, Commefsio. declared “ PlainvIeW is» th  ̂
best and Wv*at city we have been In,” 

f Ond was the Meiecllve o f the trip. He 
' naiil he had rea4 of Plainview being 
in the “ section o /  lbs underground 
rain,”  and e%i,lently (•referring to the 
rain o f the afternoon) •‘ tk* world has 
been turne,! upside down' Mday." He 
plead for extension o f tra,lb try Kan
sas City to the Plains, and dMiared 
Kansa.s City is the logical and itSMt 
market outlet for the pro,1ucU df tkg I PlSihs.

Neil G. Ulley o f the K. C. Struct
ural Steel Co., spoke o f his wonder 
at the beauty of the Plains and the” 
progressiveness o f Plainview.

A. Hardgrave, a former Texan, de

teams, in which .Aiken finally won.

Hardware Store for Okton
Lockney, Texas, April 26th.—
tieginniiig this week, Wyley

o.uart, of the Stuart Hardware of 
X.oc’tney, is mo>-ing conslderublo hahi- 
w arf lo piton, 25 miles west of 
PlaiijView, cJlffttv kSjff ftt J^kmb
J*/ «?here he is estalfiiahfirsf ftnp*hin j Oirdn”’siVndTy!
busin'fxs. A remplete liil# wf Wrrd t Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Howard attended 
ware wif) iM hamlle,! at that !>»<*«» j no!1*f p ay  at Plainview last Thurs- 
and the ne^ firm will be known there, 
as in Lockney, aa The Stuart H ard-' 
ware.

A number of our people attended 
the singing convention at Halfway 
Sunday.

The Litterary Club rendered their 
play at Olton Saturday night. T h "/ 
report a large crowd and a very en
joyable time.

you wish tji h n ^ s i  good tiino 
Friday niglit, attend the “ Old Maid’? 
Ccnvcrttlon,”  to be held at the echo,'*! 
hou-'e. Entertainment free.

’̂ r. and Mrs. Eubanks visited rela-

Floydada Wins Fruke Plainview,
In a game of basebatk here Mon

day afternoon between PUiiwriew and 
Fioydada high school teahn, the 
Floydada boys won a sfxwe of
9 to 6.

I
The next meeting will be with You will find poetfy nowhere uii- 

Mri. Foster Henderson.— Reporter, less you bring some w'th you.

Clarendon Defonta WaylanR.
, . I Wgyland College baseball team

dared he had gone to Kansas City j played Clarendon College, at th.nt 
as a mianlonary for the Southwest and j place, Friday and Saturday, losing 
was boosting all the time for this sec-1 both game*—10 to 8, and 11 to 5.

Flenty 4f Grain Care Likely '
It is sai<f Santa Fe railroad is 

now putting in repair and placing on 
sWeings throughddt the Plains and 
Panhandle an exceptionally larga 
number of box care with xirhieh to 
handle tho wheat crop o f Northwest 
Texas where the harvest bdgfns the 
latter part o f June, and wfll be a hid 
to ship with dispatch.

The exiK,,-* demand is growing 0 ^  
most o f the Plains wheat will he liH t' 
through Galveston, which erRI raMa a 
short haul, and quick return o f ra rk



The Plainview News
Pcblished Tuesday and Friday a 

n̂axnvMMir, Bale County, Texas.

M. ADAMS Editor and Ownei

Rntared ai eecond-elaaa matter, 
lifay 2S, 1906 at the PoitoiTicc at 
FlAlBTieer, Texas, under the Act of 
'■•uifreee of 3, 1879,

The marathon dancint; craze which 
has struck this country, in which silly 
younp women and men in various 
cities are dancing to make the longest 
time record, a Cuthbert, Ga., girl hav
ing danced for 104 hours and forty 
minutes, and many others here and 
there as much as fifty to seventy-five 
hours, is about the most foolish tad 
the nation has been afflicte<l with tor 
a long time. It will within a week 
or two likely run its course, and then 
some other folish fad will come onto 
the stage of action. However, long 
distance or marathon dancing is not 
new, for it was the craze in Europe 
buck in the fourteenth centeury, at 
which time thousands of persons par- 
ticipateil and reconls of a whole month 
were made by some dancers. It was 
calleil then "the dance o f the death."

It is not what you get, but what j it was itolomon who declared “ There 
you expect to get that makes life .-o j n o t h i n g  new under the sun,”  and 
interesting. | history has justified the assertion.

; Also, every generation has its full college, 
not (juota of fools—and most communi

ties have.

Subscription Rates
« a  Tear .............. ......... .......

tlx Months ......... ..................
Months ....... .................

I2.M
|14fl

Kansas City came, saw and was im- 
pre.sseil and pleased with Plainview.

Now that the world has been made 
safe for democracy, the next step will 
be to make us safe from it.

The wheat in this section is surely 
growing rapidly now, and will un
doubtedly make a bumper yield. This 
is to be iiiiiteen-plenty-three.

Henry Ford’s presidential boom 
seems to be growing more popular 
“ day by day, in every way.”  If the 
democrats nominate the jitney maker 
it now seems he could be elected.

Plainview was one of the first three ' 
towns to file its brief for tlie Tech I 
college. Plainview is always on time. ■ 
When the locating committee makes 
its decision it will be fouml that 
Plainview heads the list. Plainview ! 
will get the Tech. We do not doubt 
this statement in the least, for Plain- 
view is the best place to locate the

The high price of sugar is 
sweetening the temper of the people 
toward the republican party and its 
new tariff law.

An East Texas hermit who has in
herited 8200,000 is now looking for a 
wife. All he has to ilo is to sit still, 
for any man with that much money 
can get a wife— of some kin '

HAHHIT CHASERS AND HILL 
KILLIES

One day last week Hull Youngblood 
litizcn i,f .San .\ntonio, made a 

speech before a luncheon club of that

We have received a copy of the in
itial issue of the Poultrynian, a six
teen-page magazine to be published 
monthly at Coleman by Ray McCoi- 
kle, formerly managing editor of the 
.\marillo Daily News. H. Halbe ■* 
of l''oleman is associate editor for the 
igriciiltural deiiaitmcnt. The perioj-

city, in the course of which he sevee- ioal is well gotten up and will doubt
It is {Jointed out that the only prin- .•ly criticiscil the state legislature and less prove a .success.

ci()al countries outside the League of 
Nations are Turkey, Russia. Mexico, 
Germany—and the United State.'-. 
That is not very high-toned company 
for Uncle Sam to be in.

Pity the taxpayers of Texas. Twen
ty-one bills to increase taxes were 
intro<luce<l in the legislature last 
week. It would be refreshing if a 
bill were introduce<l to retluce taxes. 
Better still, why not a few measures 
projiding for economy?

Recently the people of Saint Uouis 
voted for a bond issue for civic neeils. 
There were twenty-one propositions 
to be votetl on. One was for a mil
lion dollars for a new armory. It 
was the only one defeateil. This is a 
straw that shows which way the wind 
is blowing. People are tired of war 
oranything that looks or sounds like 
war.

aliout a dozen outstanding men domi
nate the legislature and control ns 
actions, as the rest of the members 
are metliocre men, or “ rabbit chasers 
and hill billies,” as ho put it. He a!- 
ro intimated that it was not a hard 
job to bribe legislators.

The price of sugar continues to 
rise, and an effort is being made for 
a general boyeottt of the prwiuct ny 
the people throu/hout the nation, it 
order to force the price down. If 
every family will curtail its use rl 
sugar one-fourth, the trick can beSitice then the members of the leg-  ̂ ^

islature have been very angry and muih sugar during the war

i n

have been upon their dew-claws rear
ing aiui pitching. They have appoint
ed an investigating committee, and 
have had Mr. Youngbloo<l hale<i to 
.Austin, to te.stify before the commit
tee, and except for the statement that 
his speech was not correctly reporte<l, 
he has taken refuge behind the right 
that as a private citizen he is privi-

—and 
will.

they tuD do it again if they

The unearthing df King Tut’s tomb 
brings to light the fact that the wo
men of that day use<l cosmetics, 
paints, powder, eye-brow i>encils a:id 
lip-sticks, very much as they do to-

(fade x b iii
fi-B TgOOBLe t«i - FOUcS 
C A aj't  S C E
o w n  OWA< VIEWPOlAJT -

V\ ho will represent this town as 
princess at the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce pugeaAt during the an
nual c(>nventif>n in 8an .Angelo next 
month'.' Pleu.-e excuse us from say- 

I ing which girl in the town is prettiest 
and shoulil Ije selecte*!.

G ir i  G « t t  1 8 0 .0 0 0  
a n d  W i r «  $ 1

, , , u - u 1 1. • And, also that sore-heade<l menlege< to .say wha he plea.se.s about
the legislature and does not have to
testify. the Egyptian women paiil just as

as

The poultry raisers of Childress 
county have organizetl and are .seek-

It seems to us, ami doubtless to attention to such grouches
most of the people o f T « a s , that Mr. present women do. 
loungblood is correct in his refusal ' 
to testify before the committee. It
would be a fine “ kettle of fish," If e v -; Secretary Hughes announces that a

ing a special market for guaranteed | legislators he was arresie.1
ery time a citizen critici.sed the legis- conference will be held soon by repre-

infertile eggs, at a considerable high-1 .iragge.1 to Austin to be inquisi- States, looking to recognition of 
er prices timn for “ just any oKI kind ' |  ̂ committee, and be put in O^regon government by this com
o f eggs. The farmers of this com-1 YoungbIo<Ki was Weilnes- i ’ l-esi.Icnt Obregon has l>een pre.si
munity should organize and do l>ke-, refused to do

By standardizing eggswise, 
farmers could 
price.

get a much
our 

higher so.

’ The tendency o f prices for wheat, 
cotton, hogs, cattle and other farm 
ptxKlucts is downward, and tho.se ot 
manufacturetl articles and labor up- 
wanl. Is the farmer to be a p in  made 'either boily,“ and Mr

The action.s of the legislature al
most every day is enough to cuu.se any 
level-headed taxpayer to feel like 
cussing, and think the membership 1. 
made up of knaves, fools and fawning 
Ijetty politician.s. The fact is, there 
are but a very few really brainy out

sentative.s of .Mexico and the U’ niteil
of the 

country, 
ident

for nearly three years, and is holding 
the ship of state firmly in hand. He 
is gradually bringing iislustry and 
prosperity to the revolution wrecke<l 
country. With recognition millions ol 
dollars of .American money will flow 
into .Mexico for the development of

We haiiF u cani from Ben Smith,* 
formerly olitor o f the IxJckne> Hea-, 
con .informing us that his new pa|M<r ' 
at Snyder will be known ns the .Scurry  ̂

, County Times, and the first issue will 
tie published May U).

THOSE N.XRROW EVSTEK.MITS.

the victim of prosperous times? If 
so, there will follow another depres
sion in which the whole nation will 
suffer. Capital and labor had just as 
well realize they cannot prosper by 
trampling down the farmer.

Youngblood’s description of them us 
“ rabbit cha.sers and hill billies” could 
not in modern parlance be improved week that his firm has a cash balanci' 
upon. hundred million dollars, be

It is claimed by one of the senators sides the Ford fpctorics and assem! - 
thus 25 per cent of the members ol ling plants, railroads, coal and iron 
the present legislature pay only a mines, materials of all kinds, etc. 
poll tax, and that 35 per cent pay less Henry Ford is as rich as John

A “ MASS MEEn.SV." at G r e - -  
. . .  ville protests against the apprupri.'i-

that country s rich re.sources, ami the founding of Ih-
worl.l will be blesse,!. Technological College in We.-t

----------  ----------------  ... Texas "at this time.”
There is lots of money in building Does it not come with l>ad gracs 

jitneys. Henry Ford declared las, that such a demand should be mad?
by Hunt County?

On another page we print the re 
port o f th esiK'cial legislutixe commit
tee which has officially inspecte«l the 
insane and reformatory institutim.s 

! o f the state. This report recommendi 
that a law t>e a<lopted providing tor 
the sterilization o f insane and feeble- 
inintled persons, and we urge that ev- 

' eryone rea«i the report, which is short. 
It is a crime against these unfortun
ate {lenple, their (Mtssible off-spring 
and especially society to |>ermit them 
to propigate. .Xn effective law pro
viding for sterilization should be en- 
actesl at onre. .''Tirh a law shoulil also 
provide for the sterilization of at 

' least sexeral sjiecies of criminals, tor 
there is no i|Uestion but what crime 

. is to a considerable extent hereditory.

Senator Fairthild o f Angelin-t 
county has “bats in his belfry,”  and . than 810 a year in all kind j o f taxes.' Rockefeller, and possibly richer
■bould be in another state institution i f  this is so, how can we expect to

Most West Texas counties have 
h»-en paying in more taxes to the 
State than they get back for years. 
Hunt County gets bark every year 

D, I fonsiderably more than it pays in. 
nd Suppose West Texas countiss d v

in Austin rather than in the legisia- have the right kind of laws, for men 
tore making laws for a great state, j ^ho are so inefficient and trifling that 
H e has introduced a bill

he is increasing his surplus at the ] cided to quit paying in this surplus ?
fite  of $12,000 000 a month. Ford is If the I..egislatur« Wftnts to start a |
a great industrial philar.throp;**. for real movement to divide the State

to abolisnAhey cannot during a considerable ' ac providex employment at high w a g -, and create a new State in West Texas 
capital punishment for enme in Tex-1 p ĵ.̂  o f their lives accumulate a n y -: c3 for 100.0<Ml lersons, and thus fur-'let them repeal the law creating th’

It should be entitled a “ bill t o , thing, are not capable of properly 
'^■eonrage lynching and mob law." | passing upon the most trival matter 
The person who kills another in co 'J jthat may come before that b<«ly, to 
^^leod and the mar who rapes a wo- j say nothing of measure.s of trement'- SMa haa forfeited his life and should ous importance affecting five millio' * 
the hanged, and it is best tat society

ONE-TON T R l’ t h S  M l’ LTlRLV. 
Detroit, Mich., April 24.— Predic-I 

tions made early in the year that j 
1923 would see a large increase in 
the use of one-ton trucks both in 
commercial and agricultural fields .'rcj 
being borne out in the sales of the ' 
Ford Motor Comapny here. I

The rapidity with which the om*- 
tun truck has come Into poularity in

^raiih J . Morphy, aotad fa d S f Ceaat attoniejr. k ft hla aaU li m 
180 000 to Chla girl MIm  Bom 
ot Ban rraoctaeo, aod to hla 
srhe ta trying to break the aiU,
II Mice Helin la a naraa

Wh; I and k- w gr< n‘ 
the art

To live on linlc 
kfutt.

the viirtue en-l

a chceiful

vi.shes s'opprit tv a U lf  m illicj pen- Texa.s Technological College.—The hauling systems
‘c. A won lerful man ,r Hr«n\ ford ' F'ort Worth Star-Telegram.

IS

A NEWSPAPER EXPAN.SJONthat he should be. There are no peo- gjle who diaguat us as those who claim 
to  have “ conscientious scruples” 
MRalnst the infliction of capital pun- 
iahment. They are “ simps” of the 

ikest-minded sort.

rhown in recently compiled figures 
which discloac that 80 per cent of all 
motor trucks In service in the United 

I .States are one-ton or less, and indica-
* A 1.4̂ _k. __III

 ̂We print in another column a warr- 
iag  from the postmaster-general, urg
in g  people not to buy oil stock.s, as a 
tremendous volume of oil advertising 
matter is being sent out of Fort 
Worth and other cities. The past 
year more than a billion dollar.s was 
Stolen from American people by oil 
stock grafters. In view of the gigan- 
'tie losses by suckers during the past 
five or six years, and the continual 
warnings sounded by the newspapers, 
it seems beyond reason that hardly 
anybo<iy could now be sold oil stocks, 
bat there is an old .saying “ the public 
Uke.s to be swindle*!;”  also that “ a 
sucker is bom every minute.”  In 
these days the person who “ Invests” 
in oil stock richly deserves to lose his 
money. “ A fool and his money is 
•oon parted.”

Tom Koaa and Milt Goode aboi t
three weeka ago shot down in a hotel --------  , , , ui x- u

people. Those members who paj r.-,in  Seminole, Gainea county, two In-j Jes* AdSms, formerly of Comanche, • ! " ” * are that thia high ratio will 
tie or no taxes do not care how he:.- spectors of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ ' now of Plainview, has followe«l Paul's ^  materially increased during the 
they make the tax burdens upon thi<‘ e Association simply, so it is said, be- plan, o f “ this one thing I do." He has growth has conie
who do have property and have iv | cause the inspectors had unearthtd > bought the Ixjckney Beacon in Floyd the last six yeara, during wh.rh
pay taxes. | evidence that they had been stealing county, from Ben F .  Smith, and the 1 * “ * *  jumped ' I ’ o w  48 p?r

Another great handicap to laglsla- j cattle. Ross and Goode have been de- initial number under the new manage- the 80 ^ r  cent mark,
tors is most o f them are petty poHtl- ‘ nied bond, and it now looks as though ment is at han*l. Mr. Robert XA'. C ol-' T"* i
cian.x who are looking forward to a the South Plains is to pull off a legal Her, Jr,, o f l.ockney is wiitor in I tbet otal num
higher office, an<l 
servjent to the political
are thus able to control the legisia- era. In the old times on the Texas per business thirty-five years, and has

frontier the way for a cattle always made it a success. The writ
er horse thief or other sort of a crim- er o f this paragraph sincerely con-
inal to get rid of a disagreeable wit-^Kr«tulates him on this new evidence ot 
ness was to kill him or have soine” his growth and prosperity.—Coman- 
friend to do so. But, those days are che Eenterprise. 
past, and now it is not in good form

v.;c .IE s ; ys -A

iking forward to a the South Plains is to pull off a legal Her, Jr,, o f l.ockney is wiitor in I ^  i oi«i num-
are therefore sub- ' double “ necktie party”  with theso j charge. The paper is now in its 22nd | ® **

litical lea<lers, w h oi'w o murederers as the star perform -: year. Jess has followed the newspa-1 "  ** ‘
JKa  lo c p la la . I n  J b o  t im a u  f\n T a v r .a  n e r  llUAlneiKfl t h i r t v . f t v i*  X 'e n r«  A n .l ' eXC eSS O l ] , .  Ot), H . O l W tllCh r i l l t -

ture, just as Mr. Youngbloo*! state*l 
But the people are to blame. They 

could elect able and competent men 
if they would do so.

The legislature takes itself entirelv 
too seriously in the Youngbloo<l af
fair. Thousands of Texas people are at least we hope it won’t be after the 
disguste*! with the legislature, and i t ; Ross and Goode case has been brought 
is not strange that occasionally some- i to an end.
body gives voice to such general di.s-; ------ —...- . i .  m j j ,

Picsident Ohregon is striving to

one per cent were I' rds

gu.st.

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

Prosperity is returning. How do | 
we know? The I. W. W.’s are pulling 
o ff a general strike in the P acific ' 
coast states, and certain branches of | 
organized labor in the North and 
East are preparing to do so. Now,break up gi milling in Juarez, Mi,la

I moras. N uc/o Uaredo and other ’oo i-,th a t there is more plentiful employ- 
! dor towns, which have Ixcoire a ment, instead of putting in full ttim)

There are “ openings” everywhere ! stench in the nostrils of both republics and making as much money as poasi 
for everybotly, but you have to make betause of the excesses and criminal-

You have to go a long ways from 
Imme to learn the news. A bill pro- 
liibiting the sale of liquor in England 
to  persons under eighteen years of 
■fte was defeated in parliament last 
week, because a member asserted that 
Vtto prohibition law in America is a 
total failure and conditions are so 
much worse than they were under 
saloons, both assertions of course be
ing untrue— for not one-twentieth as 
jBuch liquor is being consumed, the 
Bquor laws are being enforce*! very 
sr^l; as the weeks pass the laws are 
being tightened, the bootleggers and 
other violators are being caught and 
punished, and it is only a matter of 
time until John Barleycorn will be 
tboked to death. Except in a few 
large cities and industrial centers 

foreigners predominate people 
fast forgetting there was ever 
a thing as liquor. Reforms nev- 

•r go backward— prohibition is here 
i s  stay.

them for yourself. ity o f Americans. He has, through 
the bureau of Immigration, issued an 

No sooner <lid people begin to praire order suspending immigration from 
the automobile because it gets folks the U. S. into Mexico after 6 p. r.i. '

Every man according as he pur- 
poseth in his heart, so let him givv-; i 
not grudgingly, or of necessity, for 
God loveth a cheerful giver,— II ('cr- 
inthians 9:7.

hie. these radicals are planning to Great minds, like heaven, are 
strike and remain idle for no telling I pleased in doing good, though the un- 
how long. “ What fools some mor- grateful subjects of their favors arc ; 
tala be!”  barren in return.— Rowe.

out in the open air than everybody 
began to order closed cars.

• • •

each day unless the towns across the | 
border put a stop to gambling. Ub- 
regon is determined to stop gambling j 

So much advice is written these, and liquor selling in Mexico, for he j 
days on how to live long that no man [ knows his people can never become i 
is likely to live long enuogh to read : great so long as these arch evils ex- | 
It. ■ * I ist. Those hardest to deal with are I

RuBsian Prietti a* They Faced Famous Doath Court

Americans who inhabit the border for
You could keep boys on th e ' the purpose o f gambling and drink- 

farm if you bought them tractors that! ing. Most Americans in Mexico are
made 60 miles an hour.

Marriage has it limitations, and 
nobody has ever exceede<l them with
out making a mess of it.• • •

A citizen o f Arizona has invented a 
new way of committing suicide. He 
held five aces in a poker game a few 
days ago.

Plainview Pete says: ‘T he time 
to be keerful is when things ia com- 
in’ yoenr way.”

a disgrace to this country and create 
in the minds of the Mexicans that the 
United Btates is made up of gamblers 
and drunkards. On a trip through 
nearly all parts of Mexico some 
months ago this editor saw but twe 
Mexicans (both peons) under the in- 
ucrce of liquor, but he saw many 
Americans drunk or almost so. When 
en American is in a foreign land he 
should be patriotic enough, love his 
country enough to conduct himself de 
<«ntly end in a way to reflect credit 
upoB hie natioa.

T U « ttehMlve pboto * «w s  th* foarteea RneaUa Prleots who face* tiM daatk eeiirt In the trial 
1Mht«llak. nST 1 ia A N h b ^ m e ^  wheat toattt aentanoa M e e m a ^ ^■ -leer-Oeearel Batchkartteh, eaeeatH by a BaS Mac •juum
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WANT COLUMN
Try • want-adv. In tba Newa. Only 

le  a word, minimum char^a 15e a 
time.

MISCELLANEOUS
WATSON’S 
la the beMt

BUSINESS rOLLKUE

HEMSTITUHING— Urinir your work 
to Mrs. G. W .Fort!, one block west of 
high Fcliool. I’ rice 10c. 67-4t.

•CALL 359, Cooper Electric Co., for 
real electric service. Free delivery 
■aervice. 95-i£

r u i i  0 itLi• V/liWAioV wwt.
acre block, |500 cash, good terms.— 
Phone Oil, Roy Irick.

WE HAVE SEVERAL used pianrs 
that we will sell cheap, also scritx.,; 
instruments, sheet music, records and 
player rolls. J. W. Boyle & Son.
---------------------- 1 ■ . — -
C.VKES OF liL'ALiTY— Uuketl only 
by order. Make a apecialty of Klon- 
dyke, Angel Food, Puff, Mahogany 
and Fudge cuke. Cheaper than you 
can bake them. Write Mesdames 
Homer & McGavoc, Lockney, Texas, 
Box 140. it-c

FOR SALE— Some high grade native 
grown cotton seeil.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-1 f-c

New American Venue 
M Perfect ‘34*

FOR RENT
WELL AND WIND.MILLS 
of repair work.—
489.

-All kinda FURNISHED APARTMENT 
C. Cook, phone | east porch for rent. Mrs.

I Vaughn. Phone 85.

FOR SALE—Some high grade native, FOR RENT—-Five-room house. Good 
grown cotton seed.— Knight Auto I garden spot and chicken lot. On 
Co. 97-tf-c i corner Independence and Thirteenih

—  I St. See W. A. Lowe. 100-2t
NOTICE— Beginning May first all | -------------------------- ------------------------------
labor and repair parts will be cash. | FOR RENT—Two light house keep- 
McClelland Buick Co. If. ling rooms, close in.— Phone 139, A. i’ .

I
GRCK ER1F.S AND FEED— Free de
livery. Corner Sixth and Bee li, 
phone 18.— Ligon & Rector, tf

FOR RENT— Three-room furnished 
apartment. Water and light fur
nished. Phone 352. tf.

Seventy thousand policy holders F'OR RENT— Five room residence, 
stand behind the ILLINOIS BANVc-1 garage ami outhouses, close in.— 
ERS’ LIFE ASSOCIATION, organix-1 Phone 316.— Mra. S. J. Jackson. 97-tf
ad twenty-five years ago.—O. T. |----------------------------------------------------------

I F'OR RENT— Four room plaatercd 
houae, built-in kitchen cabinet, china 

I closet, buffet, divan, book caaes, 1 
I block east o f Wayland College, phone 
' M. 91-tf-c

Busby, local agent.
FASY TO W'RITE W'. O. W. insu'- 
ance because its the 4*est insf.ance in 
<bo woild <y.C i'itff , . OS’ -

I f  you Waal service, price and qualit) 
rhorfb 398.— L. B. Sloneker Tailoring 
Co, 99-9t

WANTED

NOTICE—We can save you money 
cn your groceiVs ard f'^sh vegite- 
bias. Young A Son. Phone 378. 
100-41.

Have you seen the new Turner tini’ t 
for Ford cars and Fordsons? We 
have them. All wines srs snclosed in 
a metal cable oil proof and will not 
abort.—Tex-New Mex Auto Supp'y 
Co.

FORSAI.E
F'OR SALFl—Some high grade native 
growir cotton leeil.— Knight Auto 
Co. 97-tf-c

WII I. PAY the highest market prices 
the year round on poultry, eggs snd 
bMrt — L. D Rucker Produce

See us fur uv***l Fords.—
1„ P. Barker Co.

WANTED— Family washing an.| 
house cleaning. Mrs. B. B. Cornwell, 
one block east and one block south 
o f I.amar school. 100-'2t.

W A N T E D  —  Light housekeeping 
rooms, close in. I*hune 37. if.

WANTED— Two furnished. light 
housekeeping rooms, down stairs, not 
too close in.— Phone 378, Will SnelL

WANTFID— Concrete work of any 
kind. Work guarantee*!, estimates 
gla4lly given.—S. H. Williams, Plain- 
view. __ 97-41.

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay Um  
highest prices for turkeys, chickens, 
eggs and hides, will go snywhers in 
ths county after a load.

noya Louniy news
IRICK ITEMS

April 23.— Bro. Frank Cobb of 
Piainview, preached last Sunday a f
ternoon to a larfe crowd. Splendid 
music was furnisheti by a quartet— , 
Messrs. Tubbs and Randerson, from ! 
F'loyduda, Lyles and Rainer fro m , 
Campbell. I

A number of our young people at
tended a singing Suiula ynight at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Taack.

The baseball team played a game 
with Ro.selaml at Lockney lust Satur
day. Irick won with a score of 12 to 
7.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McDougal enter- 
taineil a number of our young people 
last Saturday night. All report a good 
time.

.Mr. Price Scott and family o f Aiken 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hampton and 
children visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . S. Miller.

The Irick community has a new pi
ano, which was placed in the school 
house last W'ednesday. The people 
are working together to make this 
community one of the best in this sec
tion of the country.

An all-day program and dinner on 
the ground is announced for next 
Sunday at the school house. A special 
song service will be held Sunday 
night with Mr. Scott and Mr. Hendrix 
of Aiken, as leaders. Everyone is in
vited to come and enjoy the entire 
day with us.

Mlaa Martha Oooaales, aga 90,
Brooklyn, N. T.. a parfaet 84, baa 
baaa aalactad by J. R. Bolton, Caah* 
Ion azpart, at tba naw Amacican 
Tanna. “Aiaaclcan daslgnera ara no 
idngar kaaplng la mind tba parfaet 
M o4 tba Vaona da Milo typa la tbalr 
daatfatng.'* any faablon antborltlaa.

Will Give Three Tteritats
Mrs. F.\n Barnes and Misa Creola F'riday morning, 

ly exisT- Richbourg will close their year's work farmers are looking for

LONE STAR
April 24.—Our closing program was 

a success, if it did rain. After the 
program, the grammar school gradu
ation exercises were held, the gradu
ates being Ada Foster, Bailey Bragg 
and Lorene Workman.

The young people of the Methodist 
and Baptist church have organised an 
Epworth I>eague and a B. Y. P. U.

There are a number o f pupils from 
' Ix>ne SUr, who will take the examin- 
j ations at Lockney.

I.. B. Hooten has traded for a place 
near Tulia. We regret to have them 

I leave us.
I Rev. Hilburn, pastor o f the Meth- I oflist church, preache<i Saturday night 
! and Sunday.

W. S. Rexro'ie has been suffering 
I for the last week or two with liver 
I trouble.

Miss Kate Reeves, who is attending 
; school at Wayland college, came home 
i ami spent the week end with her par- 
' ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reeves.

A nice rain fell Thursviay night and 
Wheat is looking

PIANO for sale s: bargain. Uocrv 
Studio A Gift Shop.

STRAP— F»-«l it to your 
ttorser. <sttle and hugs, ('sr  loads cn 
goote rvgxflarly.—Sansom A Son.

<;RtM EUIES AND F KEIV-Free ««- 
livery fom er Sixth and Beech, pho.ie 
18.- l.igon and Rector. 8'>-t‘ f

W \.NTKD—Obstetric work
i»nce I secourher. We give satikfar- in piano an<l expression in three joint
tion. 1>rms rvasonnble, no ca i; ‘ ii.'n recitals. Tuesday night. May 8th, at
•■d off. i»r. srd Mrs. C^rrici'/ton, the high .school auditorium the little
phone 118._________________________ folk will give their closing program.
«• JZ7-rt.-rv T  .  1 »  Friday night, May 11th, the interme-MANfF^D—Two neat ap------
salesladies a:id one salesman to re
P’ esen t us in and near Piainview. If
you wan. to earn flve to ten dollars
p« r day write A. J. Maytleld,
Blackburn Bldg.. Amarillo, Texas.

1 W -2t

W.ANTF.D— tine thousand auto
" • 1 I , to rebuild.— Kirby I. Smith, opno-,,to ■ *, i. ,

FOR SALE— I have a few r»«l ■ postoffict. 93-',*fl *** rocoive*! by the under-
cog.st<Twd Hereford bulla, 
cnoner.—C. W. Mcllroy, (niw r.:*et 
^ u th  x.f Hale Center.

F'OR SALE— White yvghcum agff*. 1 
■order my chic!.r»a d*nict from Joha* 
«en, Bowie, Xweav-—U- Mrlrug i
tniles aolJ\  ̂ figle C‘ Taxag»

COTTCK SEED EOR SALK, also all 
kinds of foed and gmcrrieii.—Lij(on •% 
Rector, phone 8, comer Sixth a.td 
Beech. 92-l.’tI-pd

FOR SALE—Cotton seed, Plains 
grown, 1 and 2 years from Ixickhart 
^ a o  AcaU.—T. B Carter. 92-tf-c

I
I ____  ̂ ^

iwANTFU)— Your general blacksmith- 
I ing, disc rolling and w'vodwork,—.1. 
‘ W, Gipson A Son, t!S  E. d’.h St,, old 
Hatcher or Lindsay ehop.

ward'to a goo<l crop year.
Me.ssrs. T. S. McGehee, Robert 

Smith and J. W. Reid spent Saturday 
in F'loydada on school business. We 
understand tliat the said trustees 

apjvearlng will appear in ‘ he school to the t h w
— *" teachers that have taught here | ê

pa.st year.
On account o f the tie vote in the re

cent tiu.stees election, a new election 
will be held .May 19 for the purpose 
of electing one trustee for one year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves went to 
Silverton Thurwlay on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. .MortThomas spent 
Monday visiting at Kress with Mrs

. POULTRY RAISER
Why not make that frying chicken bring 

you 25 or 30 cents more by making him weigh 
a pound or so more. You can do this by feed
ing Purina Chicken Fatener for a few days. 
The cost is very small per pound. Call at the 
Checker Board Store and let us tell you more 
about it.

B O N N E R -P R IC E
PHONE 162

▼

PAIAN D IE PRODUX COMPY1
Under New Management, is in the Market 

for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides and Wool.

PANHANDLE PRODUCE COMPANY
Phone 547

FRANK HASSELL,
C. C. HARLIN,
Z. T. HUFF, Proprietors.

recital, and Tuesday night. May 15th, 
the advance*! pupils will be presente*! 
at the city auditnrium. AM who arc 
intereste*! In these lines work are 
cordially invite*!. 99-3t

. - - —  ̂. . . . . . .
.N«»T!( f: t o  UONTH.VUTORSI

slgiie*l, for the construction of _ . ■ i- v
' lirtok school house, in I’rovidence D is-, Thoma.*’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. L* V* 
I irlct No. 21, F” oyd County, Texas, at|Hbrtman.

,, I First National Bank. 1-ftcltney, on ,«ut- Tl\?r^ 8 «i#bata Sumlay night 
L'l “j '  urday, Mkv I2th, 10 a. m. to g -  Met\>o<iist church and the re-
______f Plans gpeciAcatJanv may be §««n . Lj*'® fallyj iQ ^

COTTON SEED

WHEN in town stop at Rock H o t o i , J *  C. Wooldridge Lumber Co., out- ,
good beds. Rates 60c and $1.00, National Bank. I.ock-, week. They report a go*l time, with
block South of Square, * “ '• County Ju<lge, plent)' oY eats and drinks.

__1 Floy*la<la. > Success to the Beacon under
W. H. KRAMER.

We have a car of pure genuine Mebane 
and Karch Cotton Seed, coming from Lock
hart and are booking orders for delivery on 

0

arrival It pays to plant the best and you 
should see us before buying. Better be safe 
than sorry.

Fo r  .SALFl—Seme high gra*le native I v t - i r v i
grown cotton see*l,— Knight Auto' *'•
Co. 97-tf-c 1 R. J. McLa u g h l i n .

KOK TRADE

new management.

I WE H .W E some nice Shetlan-I 
I pop’**, to trade for work stoi’k.COTTON SEED— 100 bushels Acal... 

home grown, $1.50 per bushel.— i ,  n .. i r a
Phone .5.36. First come first serv.>d. - ________ "____________
______________________________ U '('H  SALE OR TRADF:;— palton add
»t>R SALE—Some high gra.Ie native i*'’ * I**ting an*i calculating machine— 
Ifrown cotton see*l.— Knight Auto | T.- R**'*“ **' Cu. ____ ________
Co. 97-tf-c i T o  TRADE— Ford truck for F'ortl 

I Cou’>e or roadster.— Phone 098. Kear-
97-tf.

FY)R SALE—Minlern eight room'
bouse, two lota, lots one block of ____
high school, 15,000. l l . iW  down. |

Special Prices on
MLLER TIRES

Gas, Oil, Accessories
J. H. McDa n ie l s
S. E. Corner Square

8500 a year. — Phone 611, Roy Irick.

WHEN Y O r NERD s Piano or Pho
nograph, See J. W. Boyde A Sor. 
I f  not convenience to pay all cash, 
wr will give you time.

Nice han*l-gathered Red Top Cane 
Seed $4.00 per hundre*!.—Cleve Ham
ilton, 1st houae south of Goode'e, 
north o f college. 97-4t-p

tra*!e them In on a Piano or Player 
Piano, and the next time Old Wu«' 
kicks trade her in on a phonograph 
J. V,'. Boyle A Son. |

FOR TRADE— Have business proper- | 
ty b.inging in $100 per month and 
good 4-room residence with two lota 
In Rangar, Texas, would trad* for 
Improve*! acreage property in out
skirts of Piainview. H. B. Adams, at 
News office, Phones 97 or 311.

GOING TO COMMIT 
SUICDE

If We Can’t Save You 
MONEY

*3 Loaves Bread___ 25cNANCY HALL and PORK) RIC<Y
Potato slips at $2.50 per 1000 and i , ....
B2 25 per 1000 In 6000 loU or more.— "  . *<iulty.  H .M0, in 3  p a c k a g e S  P o t a t O  
T . Jonee A Co.. CUrendon, Texaa. 97-4 ^  **®"’ *- ' rV ^ir^c

ALL KINDS OF FEED, good as the 
beat, cheap as the cheapest.—Phone 
8. Set Hunter. 97-6t.

FOR KALE—Two hundred and fifty 
pounds Sudan seed. Clear of John
son grass. Price 12c. See Mra. S. F]. 
Lecklighter, Hale Center, Texas, 
star route.

A $4,00r almost new home for $3,00̂ 1. 
Terms to suit. Come quick, while I 
am in the notion. H. D. Ross(>r. 
100-2t.

worth the money. Prefer automobile C H lp S  2 5 c
and Jersey milch cows. Balance like 9  T-rnm ViiiY«o*AVa 9K/<
rent.— H. D. Rosser. 100-2t. •  ̂K C f S -------------

Hot Barbecue every Day

BECK’S MARKET
Phone 200 and 300

I OR SALE OR TKADE.-Good tour
ing car, Contintal motor, A-1 condi
tion. Worth the money.--See £ . Q. 
Perry.*FiRK, TOHNADOi HAIL, AlitaMO- 
BILE a n d  PLA tti OLA^S INSI/R- 

.ANCE, SUlitJTt B O .N D S -^ on g  
Old Line companies _ Ef
ficient, prompt and coxlHM ii s^rVica. 
On this basis your buainesh V  Afficited 

land will be appreciated, 
i W. B. DAVENPORT ' ,
Care Harp Drug Co. Phone 161

KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS and keep

I them away by painting with Tarn- 
line, a lasting tar oil that penetrates 
cracks and crevices. For insects un 

, Poultry feed “ Martin’s Insectimune. ’ 
Money back guarantee by Piainview 
Produce Co.

CLUBBING RATES 
The PlalnTiew New* one year

I anti the Dallas Senl-Wadtljr N«wt
one year  __________ _— ...... fS.St

The Plainelew News one year
and Amarillc New? "ae yea»
for ----------- ------------- IMF

Hi« Plalflvtew M««rt #ac ykar
end Kansas CHy W «gklirM |f $2A f

aEVATOR C
Ph o n e  240

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
Exclusive Undertakers & Embalmers

Day Of Night Service Auto Hearse
Private Motor Ambulance, Modernly 
Equipt, Calls Answered at all Hours. 

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

^44444 i ; :

LOST—FOUND
LOST— Boy's coat, light brown I 
checked; one pocket ripped and fast
ened with safety pin— en street Sur 
day. Reward. Bring to News * 
officer I

F'OUND— A boy’s coat last Sunday. 
Call at News office.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — The 
News carries in stock a complete line 
o f  typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of
mac! !r.ec.

DOG LOST— ?mali white puppy, 
with sevral small black spots on him. 
I.ast seen in front of Carter-Hnu*- 
ton’s store. Reward. Phone J. C. 
Anderson, Jr.

Dr. W. H. BALLEW 
Osteopathic Physician

26-28 Grant Bldg. 
Successor to Dr. K. J. Clements 

Both Phones 637

BARBER WORK AT 
I PRE-WAR PRICES
I Hair Cuts 2fkf Shave 15c'
j Location Domina Parlor 
! on Ash Street '

i FLOYDADA TO HAVE A
MODERN SANITARIUM

ii FREE TICKETS TO P L A IN V e
THEATRE' .1

. . . . . . t  ’tiialiixUx.

W « bare arranged to give a FREE 25c Ticket to the PIAINVIEW 
TMEATRE with 4aeh purchase of $1.00 or more worth of Groceriee 
from us, good for any performance.

11 Ask for yotir tlok4t whan you buy.

JOHNSON & LINDSAY
I
PHONE 631

GROCERIES, FEED AND COAL 
GASOLINE, OIL AND GREASES

Dm. Smith A Smith, o f Floydada, 
I.c.ve announced that their new sani-

I " -----  ----------- -------- ------------ L._ ■ , I, II.I , 1,. . N.lgB5B— a
tarium, which they have been con- Sanitarium at Vernon, one o f the 
templating for several months, will handsontest and most modem sanitary 
s4on be under construction, and when iums in West Teaxs.
Completed will be modem in every --------------------------
particular. The new structure will be You will find poetry nowhere un
built on the order of the Standifer less you bring some with you.



U V I L I I

an d  in  ad d ition  y o u r  m o n e y  
if  d ep os ited  in th is b a n k  is 
fu lly  in su red  by  th e  S ta te  
o f  T e x a s  aga in st loss. Y o u  
in su re  y o u r  o th er  p ro p e rty  
so  w h y  n ot y ou r  m on ey ?—  
e sp e c ia lly  w h en  it co sts  y ou  
n oth in g  to  d o  so. C om e in 
an d  see  us.

GUARANH STATE BANK !
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

OFFICERS A.ND DIRECTORS

J. C. TERRY, President 
CLAUDE POWER, Active V.-P. 
I. B. M.4XEY, Vice President 
DAVE COLLIER, Vice Pres.
A, E. BOYD, Vice President 
Z. L. WRIGHT. Cashier

AUSTIN C. |d.\TCH£LL
J. .M. ADAMS
S. W. WADDILL
R. H. KXOOHUIZEN ^
E. H. BAW DEN
ROY IRICK

♦ 
♦  I

M c t t  M o c s r*  i b ’ M i i m t f * _____

You’ll lauKh with Minnie—cry with Minnie— 
the girl who had to write herself love letters 
because no one else would—and then had to 
live her romance to the bitter end.

Truly a remarkable picture is '  ^

tt^RSHALL N O U N ’S
“ M IN N IE” . . . . .

V / with Leatrice Joy and Matt Moore 
—  ̂ A First National Attraction 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ,

PLA IN V IE W  TH E A TR E

GOOD C O M B IN A TIO N
MOBILOIL, TEXAS OIL, VEDOL OIL, 

P ie r ce  Oil, AMALEOL i
GOODYEAR AND GATES 

TIRES

TIRE AND BATIERY SERVICE
While you tank up on good Texas Gas.

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Marion Howard went to Amarillo Contentment does not mean stci;- 

ymterday mominir. na'.ion.

.Miss PcKKie WriRht Becomes 
Bride of Mr. F. K. .Morris

Miss Pejrgie Wright, daughter of 
Pastor ami .Mrs. W. C. Wright, and 
Mr. Felix Reginald .Morris, were niar- 
rie<l thi.s afternoon at 5 o’clock at the 
First Christian church, her father 
performing the ceremony. They will 

I go to .\marillo to spend a few days,
' and a little later will visit the groom’s 
parents in North Carolina.

I The bride is a very winsome girl, 
and is popular among her many 

i friends. The groom is a traveling 
! shoe salesman for u St. Paul, Minn., 
firm, and his headquarters arc in Dal- 

: las.
. . .

Cargill-Purrish Marriage
.Mr. T. T. Cargill an dMiss Anita 

Parrish were granteil a marriage li- 
' cense Tuesday. They are popular 
young ^leople living north of Plain- 
view.

• • %
Eastern Star to .Meet 

The Eastern Star will have a call 
! meeting next Wednesday night at 8 
i o ’clock, for th epurpose of'initiating 
candidates. .All members are urged 
to attend. Refreshments will be ser- 

: ved.
• • •

A Great Entertainment.
The Lucy-Elmore Lyceum number 

to be given at the First Presbyterian 
church in Thursday, .May 3, at 8.30 
p. m., will be the best that has been 
to Plainview. Mr. Lucy ia a poet, 
humorist, actor, cartoonist, singer, 
traveler, preacher, reader, entertainer 
and impersonator. He is known as 
“ The man with ten talents.”  Hei s 
just completing a 100,000-mile tour 
of the world, appearing with pro
grams cn six continents and under 
thirty flags. He has given more 
than 5,000 entertainments in his 
twenty years Of work. He is un
doubtedly the most versatile enter-' 
tainer on the platform. j

This entertainment is for the 
benefit o f the parsonage fund, and 

: everybody should come, .\dults 50c; 
children under 15, ‘35c.

• • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Dye Ho«ts to Club.

The Thursday Evening Bridge Club 
met with Mr. and Mrs. E. Lee Dya 
last night.

In the games, Mrs. Chas. Saigling 
and Dr. J. L. Guest won high score 
for the members, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.larvis for the guests.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd and .Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Jarvis were the guesU.
• • • •

dav^ ĵWidge Cluh.
Miss Helen Ware was hostess to 

the Wednesday Bridge Club this 
wi-ek. The guests were .Mesdames 
.1. -V. Testman, T. O. Collier, George 
Dri^- and Ural .Vrmstrong.

Mrs. George W yckeff will enter
tain the club May 9th.

• • ■
West .Side Forty-Two flub.

The members of the West Side 
Sorty-Two Club' were delightfully 
entertained Thursday evening by .Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A .Underwood, in their 
home.
Mrs. Marvin Garner and Mr. W. J. 
Klinger won high score for th# mem
bers, and Mrs. .Arilla Peterson for the 
guests.

T.he hostess served a delicious salad 
course.

I •  •  •
Library Board Will Meet.

The public library board ■will meet 
next Tuesday at 3 o’clock p. m. |

I . • . I
Story-Telling Hour at {
Public Library Tomorrow.

The story-telling hour for Children 
. will be vonducted atthe library tomor* 

roT# aftJrRMfi T p. m. All 
I children of the town are urged to at- 
I tend. The mothers interested are 
asked to have children there on time.

• « a
Royal Neighbors of America.

The Royal Neighbors of America 
met in regular session Monday night, 
with an extra good attendance. Two 
new members were initiated, Mrs. 
Ligon and Mrs. F.ugenc Webb. Sev. 
eral extra degrees were conferred 
upon thes two new members and 
three others, who were initiated at an 
earlier meeting. Our marshals, Mrs.

; Sallie Grisham and Mrs. .Minnie 
Guyer. deserve much praise for their 
good work during these Initiations.

Following the meeting a social 
lime was enjoyed by over thirty peo
ple, including members and their 

I guests. Ice cream, wafers and cake 
wrr» served.

I The next regular meeting will to I on Wednesday afternoon. May 9th, at 
[ three o’clock.— Reporter.

• • •
: Miss Ruth Neal and 
! ('has. D. Webb Married
j Miss Ruth Neal and Mr. Chas. D.
. Webb were married at the home of 
! her parents, Rev, and Mrs. J. F. Neal,
] last night. Rev. Neal performnig the 
j ceremony.
■ The bride is a very cultured and 
' amiable young lady, and has a large 
I circle of friends. She has been teach- 
i ing in the Kress public school, anil it
was there that her romance begun 
with Mr. We'ob, who is a son of Mrs. 
T. D. Webb of that town. He is well

■ and favorably known.

OUR
AIM

T o  m a k e  w ell an d  tra d e  fa ir 
ly. T o  p ro fit  n ot a lo n e  in 
d o lla rs , b u t  in  th e  g ood  w ill 
o f  th o se  w ith  w h o m  w e deal. 
T o  c o r r e c t  ou r  errors ; to  im 
p r o v e  ou r  o p p ortu n itie s  a n d  
to  re a r  from  th e  d a ily  w ork  
a  s tru c tu re  w h ich  sh a ll b e  
k n o w n  fo r  all th a t ’s b es t  in 
bu sin ess.

Plainview Creamery Co.
Ellis Carter Tuesday afternoon. Mem
bers are urged to attend, as it will be 
decided what course of study will be 
use next year, and other important
business will be attended to.

• • s
Kitchen .'shower for Mrs. Jarvis

Mrs. Carl Donohoo entertaineil with 
a most delightful and informal affair 
F'riday afternoon at her home. It was 
in honor of Mrs. B. F”. Jan is, who be
fore her marriage was .Mis« Sarah 
Ross.

The guests were all present to wel
come the honoree when she arriveil. 

Mrs. A. L. Cantwell accompanied by 
Jacob, lapg a number of 

beautiful selections. Mrfi. L. C. Way- 
land was toastmistress, and a toaat 
“ To the Women,”  waa given by Mrs. 
Tom Carter, and “ To the Mefi,”  b>’ 
.Mrs. J. N. Donohoo. Mrs. Elmer 
Sansom also gave a toast.

Mrs. Jarvis was asketl to remove 
the big Japanese screen and in doing 
80 she brought into view a U ^ l  load- 
til with every kitchen necessity for 
the bride from her many frienJt.

Mrs. Donohoo seF^^ a salad course 
to the honoree and Mmes. C. C. GKI- 
ney, J. C. Anderson, E. C. Lamb, M. 
C. McGUsson, J. O. Wycoff, George 
Wyckoff, R. C. W’are, E. Q. Perry, B. 
C. Joiner, R. -A. Underwooil, A. B. 
MarUn, W. E. Risser. E. 1- Dye, E. 
E. Dye, Robt. Tudor, E. O. Nichols, 
J, L. Guest, D. P. Jones, L. C. Way- 
laml, Guy Jacob, G. C. Hughes, E. 
Dowden, W. P. Dowden, J. A. Test- 
man, E. H. Humphreys, C. D. Powell, 
O. .M. Unger, L. A. Knight, Robert 
.Malone, L. M. Faulkner, A. L. Put
nam, T, O. Collier, D. H. Collier, S. 
C. Ross, George Bennett, ChM. Saig
ling, Paul Barker, Jim Anderson, F”. 
M. Carter, Tom Carter, L. T. May- 
hugh, J. L. Vaughn, 1 ^  Shropshire, 
Frank Butler, C. D. Harder, A. G. 
Hinn, T. C. Shepard, P. J. Wooldridge, 
A. L. Cantwell, E. B. Miller, C. D. 
Woffonl, H. W. Harrel, P. B. Barber, 
R. 0 . Ayers, R. W. Brahan, J. H. Sla
ton, Chil Slaton, D. Hefflcfinger, J. E. 
Watson, True Rosser, Geo. Keck. R. 
C. Dublin, W. J. Lloyd, J. N. Dono
hoo, Fred Hurlbut, P. B. Randolph, 
Misses Helen Ware and Jones.

Party for Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jarvis 
Saturday night, at the Ware hotel* 

Messrs, and Mesdames J. A. Testmsn 
and Arthur Williams entertained, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jarvjs, 
who were recently married.

There were nine tables of bridge, 
and M ri.'O . M. Unger made highest 
score for the ladies and Mr, P. J 
Wooldridge for the gentlemen.

A salad course was served.

AFTER SPRING HOUSECLEANING
IS DONE

When the papei-hanj^er has finished weild- 
in̂ r th ebrush and gone and the rugs have 
been cleaned and “ put down" and the cur
tains washed and rehung, then’s the time to 
secure those pieces of furniture that you 
have been planning on having during the 
Winter months. “Just as sfion as the house
cleaning is done’’ you promised that you 
would get that desk set you have long been 
wanting, or was it an extra chair for the liv
ing room or a dresser for son’s bedroom? 
Whatever, your needs are, now is the time 
to get what you want, when our stocks are 
(complete and prices low.

IX)N0H00-WARE HARDWARE CO.
HOUS EFURNISHERS

■fl?

Home FjConomicH Club Will 
Meet in Called Seaaion. h 

A rail meeting o f the Home Eco- 
roaiics Club will be held with Mis.

lojarning is not wisdom any more 
than cloth is clothes. ♦ X

True happiness consists in making ♦ 
happy.

SEEDS, PLANTS, POULTRY SUPPLIES
Any J?eed you want—at a price you like, ami a quality that brings 
you hack for more. *

Cabbage I’lanis, While Bermuda Onion Plants, Sweet Potato 
Plants, 'Tomato Planta, Peppers, Giant Rhubarb Roots, Asparagus 
Roots, Horseradinh, Everbearing Strawberry Plants, Dahlia Bulba, 
Canna Bulbs, Gladiola Bulbs. Onion .Sets, Seed Potatoes.

Superior Buttermilk Chick .Starter and other F'eeda. Fiverything 
for Poullrv, Lawn, (*arden, F'ield, Home.

C. E. WHITE SEED COMPANY
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
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A TIME-TESTED TRAaOR 
WITH 2 2  IMPROVEMENTS

Built
By
The
Founders 
of the 
Tractor •
Industry \

|H««9tr0m •*•UN M
9—  «P#«f TM |r««f 
y  M  <•<•» •» •N?r*^ W#« m— •*# ^ttM« I. ^r| M Itfl.

Investisrate These Improve
ments Before You Buy

(1) Kirifl frame o f 7 Inch rolletl steel, ( 2 ) Ex
tra rifiriility between enffine and frame, (3 ) 
Cast iron radiator with tubular copper core, 

'  (4) Front axle heavier, stronRer, more flexi
ble, (6) Improved eccentric rear axle bearings, 
larger end thrust surfaces; perfect meshing of 
driving gears, (6 ) All bearings are lubricated 
by force feed have Alemite Grease Gun Fit
tings, (7) Steering asaembly improve«l and 
strengthened, ( 8) Improved water pump, far 
shaft and friction palley, (9) Gear shift simp
lified; rigid support for lever, (10) Clutch me
chanism improved and simplified, (11) Improv- 
e<l centrifugal governor, (12) Improve*! inter
mediate bearing adde«l to differential shaft, 
(13) Improved automatic throttle action, (14) 
Motor completely incloaeti, (15) Push nxl and 
rocker arm asaembly encloseil, (16) Improve*! 
exhaust va)\e sprinsg, (17) Simplifle*!, moigi 
efficient kerosene shunt an*i improve*! exhaust 
ntanifold, (18) Ke-designed compact transmis
sion case, (19) Simplifie*! fuel pipe line; two 
comuartment fuel tank, ( 20) l^rge, roomy 
platform, (21) Internal gears on drive wheels 
protecte*!; wheels a*lapte*l for multiple lug ar
rangement to suit any soil, (22) Tractor 
weight retiuced; stronger, more ilurable con
struction throughout.

As a thinking farmer youll want to investi
gate the a*ivantages o f these 22 big Hart-Parr 
lmpro\ements l>efore purchasing a tractor.

lA'e handle the famous Hart-Parr line. Cull 
an let U) show you the host Kerosene Farm 
Tractor on the nutrkel.

J. H. HACKFIFID
P1.UNV1EM, TK.XAH

We gl\e Terms Oh hon-inleresi bearing notes.

a aa^ sv-raa taa

COUNTY NEWS!
SPRING LAKE.
Lamb County

April 23.— The Spring I.ake com
munity had another fine rain last 
week, and another this week,

P. D. Vore, Willis White and H. II. 
Packard were transacting business in 
Plainview dollar day.

The Junior Christian Endeavoi' So
ciety met Sunday night for the first 
time. Every one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Phipps and 
brother, Ben, visited their father and 
mother, Mr, and Mrs. J. I. Phipps, in 
Plainview, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Jones is driving a new 
Ford touring car.

.Mrs. P. I). Vore and daughter Etta 
spent the week end with another 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Hinsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Bales and little 
son were visiting friends and rela
tives at Spring Lake Sunday.

There are still lots of farmers 
turning over sod. Some o f it will bo 
put in row crops and some in wheat 
this full. About the largest tracts 
turned over are on the Spring Lake 
ranch, having 4(X) acres in one fiel.l 
and .300 acres in another.

Y. D. Yoder made a business trip 
to Clovis, New Mexico, last week.

The Spring Ijike school finishi^d 
another successful term Friday. Hav
ing three teachers this term, the 
teachers were able to do their work 
better and give the pupils a bette: 
chance. Spring Lake is planning on 
having a new school house in the near 
further, the old one being too small. 
They have been using the primary 
room o f the church the past term, 
which makes it rather inconvenient.

IRiss Clem Blankenship o f the News 
offiA  underwent a very successful 
surinral operation for appendicitis at 
the Plainview .Sanitarium We*lnrs<lay.

J. H. Davis of near Harlingin, in 
the I.ower Rio Gran*le Valley, is here 
on businers.

Revs. W .1.M Williamson an*l (i. 1. 
Britain left this morning for I.«renso 
to atten*l the fifth .Sumlay meeting of 
the Slake*l Plains Baptist Association.

Sheriff Sam Faith left this morn
ing for a business trip to Young coun
ty. _________  .  _________________

i  '
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i  fn fftittlity merchsndise there is true economy

SPECIAL s u r r  o f f e r in g

5 0  SU ITS ,
— FOR —

• MENANDYOUNGMEN
Picked from our regular stock for ̂  quick 

k > ; i ^ r a n c e .  ^

Good all wool tailored suits, priced

VERY ATTRACTIVELY
* Come in and look them over.

CHARLES REINKEN
' CLOTHING AND SHOES

CENTER PLAINS.
(Swisher County.)

April 24.— H. N. Timmons aiiJ 
children snd Mrs. Pearl Hawkins and 
children visited at the home o f H. J, 
Dempsey Sunday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Clsude Dempsey anti 
Henry Timmons took dinner at S. N. 
Ewing’s home Sunday.

Homer Barnes, from Tulia, and 
Olen Sykes, o f Plainview, visited at 
the Sykes home Sunday.

Jesse snd I-eonard Dempsey have 
I been vary ill with pneumonia, but are 
imporving at this writing.

The young folks enjoyed a fiiiC 
singing at Mr. Smiley’s home Sunday 
night.

He had s nica rain this afternoon, 
which wil help the farmers on witn 
their work.

We are glad cur community won 
in to many places at the school meet -  
S<-nior boys’ 440-y.vil dash, 1st pla-o, 
Oliver Wheat; 220-yard dash, second 

' place, Genella rarroll, third Grady 
Rousser; mile relay, second, Richard 
Adams, Grady Rousser, Genella I.ar- 
roll and Chester Smiley; lUO-yaid 
dash, third place, Oliver W'heal.

. Senior girls: baseball throw, first 
Flora (’ arroll. Senior bohys: high 
jump, first Sam Smiley; broad jumo, 
firts, Gales Adams; 60-yard daah, 
first Sam Smiley, second Gales 
Adams; 100-yard dasli, first Sain 
Smiley, second Gales Adams; chin- 

■ ning h.nr, first Elbert Newton, ssc- 
ond Lea Merrill, third Thelbert New
ton. Senior girls: 40-yard dash, sec
ond Lurjie Rousser; 80-yard dash, 
second Willie Belle Rous.ser; 120-yar*l 
dash, second Edna Mae Wheat, third 
Geraldine Carroll; 180-yard dash, first 
Fkina Mae Wheat; second Reba Car- 
roll; 60-yard hurdlj3, first Reba Car- 
roll, third Lucille Rousser. Junior 
girls’ relay: 1st place Willie Belle 
Rousser, Lucile Rousser, Edna M;<e 
Wheat and Reba Carrol; baseball 
throw, first Rebs Carroll, second 
Geraldine Carroll. Junior girls: 
spelling, first Lsvon Philliber and 
Lucille Rousser. District meet at 
Canyon: Senior boys’ relay, sacoiid 
Oliver Wheat, Chester Smiley, Grady 
Rousser and Genella Carroll.

“ a i A P P y  D R E S S E R ”
That s what we’d like to hear said about us—

Isn’t It?
' Well just pay us a visit and choose from our wonder
ful showing.

If we were to say that it is in our Men’s Furnishings 
Department that the most care in buying is exercised 
we would surely do so, but since every department is 
merchandised with th esame extreme care. You can 
feel assured that there is finer assortments of Men’s 
wear to be had anjwv’here.

B U Y  GOOD CLOTHES-.
THEY’RE BEST FOR YOU*

The influence of really good clothes is important. We 
have them ready for you, the outstanding styles in two, 
three and four button suits, Norfolk, Sport Suits, New 
Models and Colors—at prices to please

- $18.50 to $38.50

Men s Shirts that Answer the Call of Summer
giirts in Novelty Stripes, in Plain, Tan and Grey, soft 

cuff style, with separate collars, etc. Splendid values

$1.25 to $3.85

C o y

Plainview Saturday afternoon.
Tony Vaughn spent the week end 

with home folks this week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Isom Wood, 

April 18th, a girl. Mother and baby 
both doing well.

The contractors began working on 
the new school building Monday 
morning, but rain Tuesday caused a

delay.
T. A. Oliver returned from Cali

fornia Saturday morning, where he 
had spent the last winter.

J. H. Askey has been on the siev 
lisf, but is improving now.

Grandmother Bnker, Mrs. Ehre.'i- 
man’s mother, is very low with 
dropsy and creeping paralysis.

Will Give Away Radio Outfit 
The Plainview Theatre it to present 

to some patron a complete radio re
ceiving outfit, and with each admis
sion is giving a numbered coupon, 
good for the drawing, which will take 
place at a late rdate.

Lynn Pace is in Lubbock todayJ

KRESS.
Swisher County

April 25.— The entire community 
of Kress is grieved and offers its 
heartfelt sympathies to the dear ones 
in their sad bereavement. The deat'i 
angel came tot he home o f Mr. H. A. 
Smith on April 23, at 10 p. m., an 1 
took his young wife, who had been ill 
fer about six or seven weeks. Mri. 
Smith is the daughter o f Mr. an! 
Mrs. Tennison. of Santa Anna. Site 
came to make her home in Kross 
about nine months ago, a young bnd ; 
with bright prospects !for a long^ 
happy life. About six or seven weeks 
ago she was operated on at Plain- 
view for appendicitis. After the 
operation and her return home, she 
seemed to be improving as well as 
could be expected, but she had a re
lapses and steadily grew worse. She 
was taken to Plainview again, on 
April 23, for a second operation, Int 
she died at 10 p. m. Funeral serv
ices were held at the Baptist church 
here on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, after which interment took 
place in the Kress cemetery.

^ r .  and Mrs. Carrol McGlass(*-i 
ahd children, of Plainview, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Elliott and chil
dren and Mrs. T. D. Webb, o f this 
place, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Wingo, out northwest of 
town.

A number from this place attended 
services at the Baptist church in 
Tulia Sunday night. ^

John W. Elliott and .1. W. *Ervln 
are on the jury this week.

Mrs. J. .11. Vaughn and Tony dnl 
the Misses I.inn were shipping in

P L A I N V I E W
T H E A T R E

BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL 30TH 
WILL GIVE AWAY FREE

T i n  1 ^ 1 ^  One $80.00 Standard 3-Tube 
r  K  r  r  RADIO RECEIVING SET
1  I I U I J  a n d  HEAD PHONES
GETS ALL THE BIG STATIONS—RECEIVES MAR
KETS IN DAY TIM7—THE SAME RANGE AS ANY 
OTHER BIG SET.

Save all free tickets from April 30 to May 16. Some 
one will (iraw this Big Radio Set—IT MAY BE YOU.

You can see this Receiver at the Dowden Hardware 
Co. Ask questions about it.

ONE RADIO SET FREE—MAY 16th
Beginning Monday, April 30, every person will re

ceive by request at the Box Office a FREE coupon to the 
drawing Wednesday, May 16th—ONLY 15 DAYS.

V.
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COLUMOlAN .«/. 
f>iO BOTTOM TANKtO« »»V* V«B«« ■• ,•Ofcw»«e<*«« «*ttk tA«M «e

FY^h W a te r-
Healthy Stock—

Fa t  hog» and boerea, vigorous horses, cowa 
that tr»»e a steady, heavy flow o f milk are al< 

ways to be found on the farm where there is an 
abundance o f  pure, fresh water.
No stockman can ever afford to do without equip-
M e t  tbAt will kMP u  ■mpl* tupply •( waUr eunaUntly 
kefan his stock, Esasclsllr can hs III afford It with tha pta- 
war IVTsI o f pricas praaSi.ins on Tha Now Columbiaa

Red Bottom Tank,
w it!! a 5*Y e a r  Warranty
It is raude o f the best grade galvanized steel 
tbn.ughouL Top rim reinforced by clinched-on 
Paxmt tuba t*ip. Shell reinforced by two triple 
Bwedgen or corrugations. Shell and bottom united 
by original Columbian double lock seam which 
frwtrt a 4-ply ntiM-l reinforcement around bottom
soaa. All aoama suMwad Uaht hr hydTotian awaatins-in torch 
4,bi« wh> hr Culomtusa amrinaata. SMira totrwa aad hmtr Wt* 
m/UMiUrmmith (tu rth t «afra*M<a« I ai«k t fe it t  nut-
rmt-ltmt. m4Ut$nmnmln ». n J  tumtmi ftm t.

MANUPACTVBBO BT

Michael Uetliiiuiul of Salt Lake 
Clry rtah, 101 years old. for 85 
)eai-b lueuiher of the Church, Is the 
lilileiit living Moniion. He attended 
the reeeut sunusl conference.

LOCK.NEY.

tuaStm Tmm* M tttn ftr  M tn Tiam • Qaarwr Cmtmn 
SOLD ra O M  STOCK BV

n i t - tmrmtnmmlfmmtimst- <r*> aasM 4t dtt weewdAui# 
ttmi t f  mmrj Cttmmmam mtJ 
Muitm Tsai, hit aw fraa- 

MtJbM SB gttfflMBBa

H i g g i n b o t h a m - B a r t l e t t  C o .
Sudan, Texas

Do You 
Know Hhn?

He is Zane Grey, the world’s most popular 
author. And his newest novel, The Code 
o f  the  Wesf, starts this week in

T E e  C O U N T R Y  
G E N T L E M A N

In book form, si:: months or more from now, 
you can read this stor>' for about $2.00. 
For half the money, you can buy it through 
me today, splendidly illustrated, as a des
sert with the best farm-fact “ dinner”  you 
ever met up with.

T h *  C o u n t r y  G e n - 
TLXMAN is prim arily a farm 
awrvyrw. I t  it for the Atner- 
iraa  farm er and his fam ily. 
I t  iR cpa so  experts con 
stantly  in the fid d  seeking

the latest ideas that will 
help you  m ake m ore m oney. 
A nd always it offers tested 
plans for the w om en folks; 
nature lore and stories for the 
children— all for otily $1.00.

Lockney, Texas, April 26th.—
During the past week Judge Kelso, I 

senior member o f  the Kelso-Burd'x-k  ̂
Co. o f St. Louis, Mo., and owner of \ 
tha Texas Utilities Co*s. property in 

I Texas, attended two meetings o f our 
I local citisena, and as a result o f these , 
. meetings the company is to begin at ' 
I once the erection o f a first class cold 
; storage plant, which will fill a long . 
I felt want throughout the Panhanille., 
I Lockney will be the only town in | 
I West Texas to have such an up-to- 
I date cold storage plant.
! It will mean higher prices for the | 
; farmers pro<luce and an active m ar-' 
ket the year round, as well as cheap- 

. er ice for the local consumer, and all 
the inducement the big company wants . 

' ia the co-operation o f the community 
in patronizing the company ice dealer, 
only aak that we do that as long as

I their prices are in line with the 
neighboring towns.

C. R. Wilkinson will have charge ot ' 
. the company's holding and will act ns ; 
their representative and manager of 
the local plant.

• • •
Last Saturday the management of 

the local lumber yard o f the Higgin
botham-Bartlett Co. was taken over 
by G. A. Thomas, of Lamesa.

Mr. Thomas is relieving Mr. Carl 
McAdams, who has been with this 
company for years, stationed her-, 
but who recently sold his interest in , 
the chain of several yards and resign
ed his position. >• «•

Montlay of this week work wn* 
starte<i on I cwikney's tourist camp 
grounds, when the large tract lietween 
the Beacon office ami the Three h 
Service Station was cleareti of r\'b- 
blsh ami leveled off.

Klder K. M. i’eace and wife, Tom 
Dollar and children, Homer Beck, 
daughter and sister, from Flalnvlew, 
attended the revixal at the College 
Sunday night.

• • •
I.ast Friday afternoon at the Olym

pic Theatre, Mr. Hamlall of Amaril'o, 
representing the Wheat Groa'ers’ .\s- 
•<ociation spoke to some thirty or 
forty Floyd county farmers. He de
livered an interesting and e<lucational 
program on the value o f organize*!
marketing of farm producU.

• • •i
II Mr. John J. Wilson, superintendent 
I of Lockney Public schools, retume<i 
I Sunday morning from Canyon, where

□ □ D E E  B r o t h e r s
T Y P E - A  S E D A N

Its dependability is taken for granted— its 
economy o f operation is proverbial.
Comment, as a rule, is directed to the richness 
o f its fittings, and the dignified beauty o f its 
coach work.
This beauty is not a superficial thing. It 
goes m uch d e e p e r  than mere e x te rn a l 
adornments.
Like all creatiotu o f  genuine excellence, it 
em anates from  th e honest value which 
Dodge Brothers have built into the car.
You sense it in the depth and comfort o f the 
teats— richly upholstered in genuine nvihair 
vdvet. It makes itself known the instant you 
close the doors—which snap solidly shut, like 

' the doors o f a safe. It emanates unmistakably 
from every line and mrve o f the sturdy body.
It becomes most evident when you discover 
that in smart company, where a car o f leas 
distinctioo would appear at its worst . Dodge 
Brothers T ype-A  Sedan appears at its best.

C O N N E R -M A TH E S CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

%

Catchy Songa, Beautiful Velcaa. Oelleloua H um or— A  Treat 
fo r tho W hola F am ily,

Meet Cousin Mary
Sp:.rkhnj 3psn New Musical 

ComeJy at

C H .\ U T A U O U A  i
N O T A B L C  C A S T  IN C C U O K S

Ada Ro'rh, Margaret Owen, Ruth Frsa- 
an, SUtnl-j Deacon, all Lght opera stara

Kosie by Lucian Dsnni,
Fam ova Cempooer of Popular Songa 

P reotntaJ by

CHARLES r. HORNRR
At CH A U TAU Q U A

rU lV D  fTK NTY FA( i
YKAR'.S PKO.«rKKITY,

he ha<i been attemling the Interacho- JONKS VS. CLYRK CT .41. 
laitiic League meet o f that diatrict, REMANDED FOR TRIAL ^
and making arrangements for a reel-, ' -
deuce for him and his family to oc-j The Court of Appeals for the Sev-I i .i . > • / , i  u -\ . B. Brown, I
cupy during the summer months. enth Judicial District at Amarillo lo ji 1 « f  *he First National Bank

a • • '  i . 11

OFFICE S U lW K
It’a a Welcome Weekly Visitor

Ho m e r  e . M in o r ,
‘The Magazine Bargain Boy”  

Phone 662 1411 Joliet Street
PLAINVIEW. t ::.x

An Authorized SutNcriptinn Rrpre«mt«tiv* of

TK COUNTRY CENTUMAN THE LAMES' HOME JOURNAL 
( »  m m -U .M ) <U M « -t i .M )

THE SATURDAY EVENINC POST
(U  aNM-tZ.tS)
(C«a*d*-$I.M)

week passetl on the suit of W. N. 'o f  lockney and former president ot

TXSJOGREN
A uctioneer

Rhone or writs me for dates 
“ RE.SS. TEXAS

A. R. Eastwooti of Canyon, was 
here this week, visiting with friends 
and looking after business.

Saturday o f last week, a deal was : "  w. .. . ...  ̂ Northwest District of Texas Bank ;
made in Lockney, wherein the stock others against W. B. Clark, Association. declare<l here Sa^ur-1
and fixtures of the Wise Grocery,, County Judge an<l others, an injunc day that he has never l>efore se e n  

I ownetl by S. C. Wise, was purchase*! lion suit, which went up to the higher ,»uch favorable crop prospects in Floyd 
by Messrs. W. W. Angel, J. A. Smul- i court in the fall o f last year on an «>unty. He state*l that there wa* a I  ley ami son, N. J. Smalley. ' appeal from the decision o f the trial' tremendous acreage o f wheat in th?|

i The Lockney .Grocery Company is ' court here. The trial c*>urt gave county which w ould make a bmunar | 
I the name of the new firm, and the judgment for the defemlants and re- crop and that pt>ssibly 75,QQ<̂  fwires |

business will remain in the Mrs, M. fuae*i the injunction. | of land was being prt|VA«i  ̂ Ivr COl*
B. Hill building, on the east side ot The higher court affirme*! this d e -, ton.

I Main strOft, * cision but remanded the case for new j Brown used faileral eanaus figures
• • • j trial to give the plaintiffs an oppor-1 to prove that Play le*l all Plains eoun-

Evangelist 0 . M. Reynolds o f Plain-| {unity lt> make new parties to the. ties In the value of agricultural p*-u-
view is doing tlje preaching in the suit, if they so desired. ducts pro*luc«<l, although Hale county
Christian revival at the College this  ̂ A copy of the judgment in the case '*'*•'> k close second,
week, and large, intereste*!, enthuslas-1 was reedve*! here by E. C. Nelson, I He state*! that there was consMor-
tic audiences are in attendance. Ia m -  | Jr., County Judge, this week.— Hes-1 able building going on in iorckney and

• • • perian.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitch- — --------------------- -

ell, Fri*lay, April 20, a boy; name*l' If you do not hear reason she will
|J. W., Jr. ram your knuckles. | Is^arning is not wisdom any ra<*re

'A
j

I

that there was a general air of pros- 
I perity about the town.

than cloth ia riothea.Fran’r H. Ford and Artie Baker; R. C. Scoggins and family of Plain-  ̂ ^
went to Clovis, N. M., Saturday on view were Sunday afternoon viaitora,' Contentment does not mean stag-| True happiness-consists in making 
bu. iness, returning that night. also H. Looper and family. ' 1 nation. happy. , -

Typewriter Ribboqi^ a|l 
Tn pewriter papcf 
Second SbeeEg 
Carbon papera 
Adding Mxekloe Paper 
Pena. N vU a , K riH ra '
Rulera, PanoU Qllpa 
Rubber Banda, all kiad 
Library glue, mucilaga, tak 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographera’ Note Books 
Loose Leaf memo books ^  "
Memo books '
Pencil snsrpenors

Ji  1
A

Paper Waste baskets 
Latter trays ’
Gammed Isbtll. w.Mae«>»< 
Bubbtr Dalerti Sum p Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, sU kinds 
Lettsr and Invoice flies.
Cards and Envelopes 
Paper hooks and flies

• "N

1 /
Thf Plainview Nuws
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Inactive
liver

* i  have had trouble wHh 
an Inactive liver,”  wrote Mr*. 
S. Nichols, of 4412 Spencer 
S t , Houston, Texas. “ When 
I would get constipated, I would
feel a light, dirzy feeling in my 
head. To get up in the morning 
with a lightness in the head and 
a trembly feeling is often a sign 
that the stomach is out of order. 
For this I took Thedford’s 
Black-Draasht, and without a 
doubt can say I have never 
found its equal in any liver 
medicine. It not only cleans 
the liver, but leaves you in such 
a good condition. I have used 
it a long time, when food does 
not seem to set well, or the 
stomach is a little sour.”

AM USEM ENT 
PAGE

I If it i8n*t I

Thedford’
»

w
bit isa’t|LACk-DRAUGHT£

I Liver Medicine. pASPIRIN 0

Say “ Bayer”  and Insist!

“ MINNIE” IS LISTED
AS E X C E m o N A L  PICTURE.

Another picture of exceptional en- 
I tertainment value is coming to The 
I Plainview Theatre next Monday un i 
Tuei-day. It is Marshall Neilar.V 

i latest production, “ Minnie,”  relea.sed 
hy Associated First National. In this 

I picture Neilan has featured the bear- 
tiful lA.‘utrice Joy and popular .Mutt 

I Moore and has backed them with a 
cast that fit nicely into this story of 
happenings in a sinull-town hotel.

.Minnie’s father owns the hotel, but 
' he is rnoi|‘ interested in a radio in- 
|Vention that will give o ff power to 
run trucks, water jiumps, and other 
necessities that require motivation. 
So Minnie becomes the drudge, in 

, taking this roll .Miss Joy has to cover 
up her Isuiuty, has to dub her fac<' 
with grease paint and powder and let 
her pretty black hair hung loose.

. .‘“'he wears a mole, too. But sh'-’
' fuiiny. She dm's the csldest thiirj* 
in her anger again.st the people wh > 
are constantly sneering at her home
liness.

For the first time in his screen 
; career Matt .Moore steps out of 
, “ straight" roles to do a character 

part. He’s the inquisitive but for 
getful reporter. An»l he's full of 
fine humor, too. Those who see th? 
picture will agree that Mutt .Moore 
was never more delightful.

In the cast also are George Bur- 
num, Josephine Crowell, Il.-len 
Lynch, Raymond Griffith, as a che\/- 
ing gum salesman Richard Wayne, 
Tom Wilson and George Dromgold. 
that give the picture its many laughs 
and side-splitting humor.

AHERNATIIV RETAINS
TROPHY PERMANENTLY.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
MISS LUCY s a y  5 HE J t s '  
KNOW AM K IN  E A T

m o ' n E n n y -B o p Y  5 h e  
e v o h  s e e p , e n  am  s p e c '
p a t  s o  ,  C.EPN AH AIN* 
NEVUH HAP P A T  MUCH 
S O T  B E F O ' M E .'.'

C^PyrtfHt. 19X1 by McC’jf*  SyndicbtiyMIND HAS ITS LIMITATIONS'

fJnlett you see tne name “ Bayer”  
on package or on tableta you are not 
setting the genuine Bayer product 
jeeribed by physicians over twenty- 
• u years and proved safe hy milliona 

for
* Colds • Headache

Tootache lAimbago
Earache Rheumatiani
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

^  Accept only “ Bayer”  package which 
''fontaina proper directions. Handy 

boxea of twelve tablets coat few 
rents. Druggists siso sell bottles of 
24 end 100. Aspirin is the trade 
■ark of Bayer .Manufacture of Mon- 
e^etwactdrstar of Saiicyltcacid._____ ,

, THK BK.ST TEST
' * Is the Test o f Time

Years ago Mrs. J. F. Hander of 
yiainview told of good results from \ 
osing Doan’s Kidney Pills. Now Mrs. 
Sander confirms the former state
m ent-says there has been no retam  ̂
o f the trouble. Can Plainview peo
ple ask for more convincing test!- j
•mny 2 I
I “ 1 was suffering wHh kidney com
plaint,”  says Mrs. ftander. “ The 
greatest trouble was ^hflamation of 
the bladder. I ueeB t>oan’e Kidney 
Pills and they rnivil'm e in a short 
time. 1 advise anyone troubled this 
way to get a hwx ‘of Doan's Kidney 
Pills at the R. A. Ijong Drug Store 
and use them.

OVER THRFb. YEARS LATER, 
Mrs. Sander saAA: “ I have the same 
faith in I•oar'Y'Sidney Pillt as I had 
when I recolfimended them before.

, The cure Pdan's made for me at that 
time has W en permanent.”

Price 'COc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply task for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'’s Kidney Pille— the aame that 
Mrs. Sander had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Abernathy high school students 
now have the large silver loving C'lp 
offere.1 for the sehiHil winning the 
championship of the county in debate 
for three consecutive years, aa oa re
sult o f the recent victory of John 
Ruiikin and Wesley Hardesty over 
Plainview. The two b̂ .ŷ  named jj.n  
the cup two years, and a brother of 
John Rankin, M. Kienzie Rnnkia. and 
lawton MiTarty won the the
first time in li»20.

The cup wil havethe names o f :he 
f«“am engraved ujion it and will he a 
p«“rm«nent trophy of the achool.

Tit for Tat.
This young w o iiim ii tins an spnrt- 

nietit, iinj the young man a roadster 
Last winter they spent most of tlieir 
.•lenlng- sitting h.v her coxy (IrtqdBce. 
But thia siiiiiintT they have s|>ent them 
li hU ro.iiUier.

The Other A'enliij he salil at the 
eiKl of a long drive; ““ I can hardly 
wolt for ctild weather to come. It la 
»• iiiiicti More pleasant for me to sit 
hesiih" yvysy eo tf  flrej»i«i^ und—"

di," she fnterrupted hTin coolly. 
“Ttiat Is because you don't hsve to 
fret over s gss<dlne hill. then. But I 
Just wsnt tv know I aorried as 
nitich about my coeT t.ril then as you 
do now nver your gas bill fur your old 
f s r "

There was sllei«*e for a few min
utes, and then he said In a mocking 
Voice: "Yes, I agree, hut It’a much 
niore romfortahle to fret and sweat 
tn winter."

"Now they are fretting and sweat
ing In different parts of tuwn.—IndlaB- 
apolla Newt.

Transporting 6.000 Mexicans 
The lienver Hoail has a contract to 

haul 6.000 Mexicans into the sugar 
beet fields of (k>lorado. A few davs 
ago Fort Worth citizens wanted the 
Mexicans sent bark to Mexico but 
now they want a law to prevent tak
ing them to Colorailo.

If you get rid of a bore, lend him 
money.

TAKEiCAlM
"Dodson’s Liver Tone” Straightens You Up Better Than 

j||̂  ^Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t Upset 
You— Don’t Lose a Day's Work— Read Guarantee

You’re bilious! Your liver is slug
gish 1 You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head is dull, your 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But don’t 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and 

I cramping.
If you want to enjoy the nieest- 

gehtleet liver and bowel cleansinc you 
ever experienced just take a apooafbl 
of haroUesa Dodson's Liver To m  ^  
n ig b t T ear droevart or

you a bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
for a few cent* under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each 
spoonful will clean your sluggish liv
er better than a dose of nasty caalo* 
mel and that it won’t make you tick.

D ulson'i Liver Tone is real liver 
medicine. You’ll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bow
els regular. You will feel li^e work
ing; yonll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Dodson’s  Liver Tone is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmltM  and can 
not M llvata. Give It to y oor  child-

Imposslble for Human Reason to At 
tend to More Than One Thing 

at a Time.

It la quite lioshilile for us to do tvv< 
or mnrf tlilii».s ut once. In fact, umsi 
of us do so rather frequently. Fui 
Instance, a pianist reads the notes ut 
s ple<-e of mitKic and at the same tine 
plays tlic pinno with Ids fltn:erK 
Talking and Kidtting, again, la <pilt« 
a puiniiiofi “duiilde,*' wfille really e\ 
tmurdliinry cases uf <lulng three, f«aii 
or even mure things at uii<“e. have fre 
quenfly N-en seen on the stage. Id I 
all these cns4-a, however, the conseluus { 
mind has otdy atlendevl to one action, I 
anti the other |K*rfoniiancea have beer' 
allton,utlc or sahconselous, i

The plu.ving of the piano, or the knit I 
ting, hus fies-oiiie so much a inattei ' 
of liahit as to fa- ciaiducted without ] 
r«nsi-|oiis tlioiight. wtdie the music hull 
|a-rforiiiers w ho <-oiiduct sev«-n or eight 
eornplfcated o|a'rnll<ais sliiililtaneousl> ; 
l.ave prai'tletsl so often that tliey ar» , 
done iius-haiilcHlIy. *

Undermining Man’t RetpontibiUty
Governor Charles W. ^ryaa, of Nclrtska, auraeted national 

attention when in'ohis inaugural address he said: "During the 
past few years and especially during the late war period there 
has been a universal tendency towards an excess of government. 
This is resulting in the enactment of public laws for the cure 
of private and personal ills that are burdening the state govern
ment with functions and obligations which will destroy the ef
fect ivonoss of governmental activities and also of individual 
res] sibility,”

Ji this condition be true of the states, and there can be n* 
doubt it is true, what shall be said of such an evil when its opera- 
Gons are extended to the national congress. Perhaps the evil 
is most forcibly brought to public attention in considering the 
question of appropriations so flagrantly made in defiance of the 
fundamental and just principle that one class or group shall 
become the private beneficiary of appropriations made at the 
expense of the taxpayers. But'more than this, the radical 
tendencies daily becoming more evident in government circles, 
disclosed as a fact by the members of both gre.nt parties, are 
persistently pressing the opportunist to foist on tlio nation laws 
and governmental restrictions that are utterly destructive of 

•busincs.s expansion, but which provide an opportunity for a little 
flag waving, that finds its reward in the applause of the unthink
ing. If wo don’t look out we will soon bo " govenimented to 
death. ’ ’

The Paradoxical Mr. Lasker

Napolaen a t  ‘ ‘Corporal VIolot.”  1 
•H’uiqitirjil Vlol*-i" w ni an aiqx-lla | 

lion glvun to Na|Mi|e«in Bunaparte ilur | 
In* hla afay In Elba In 1H1418I5 I ' j : 
hla ailliurt-iiia In France. The vTolVl ‘ 
waa the lluritl device of the empire, 
and waa worn by Itx parttuns. whu 
rniifldt-Dtly predicted that n certain 
"*'iin>oml Violet” nuuld nrium tn th« 
apriiis.

Iv’ tiedv-on wna tonatevi at "Corporal 
Violet" and ''Kattier Violet," while la- 
dlea who lunged fur the eiiiperor’s re
turn Wore vIoletH In tlielr bunueta.

With the retirement from the United States Shipping Board 
of Albert 1). Lasker June 1st, the nation will enter upon another 
experiment in its effort to solve the bewildering problem of a 
merchant marine.

Mr. Lasker succeeded Rear Admiral Benson, swept his policies 
to the four winds and set sail for the port of popularity with as 
fair a breeze as ever carried a mariner into harbor. That he 
fizzled out, is largely due to the fact that he failed to follow his 
own expressed convictions. Lasker knew nothing of ships when 
jte took hold of the shipping board, he knew nothing of the ship-

Ring problem. The chances arc he knows little more today.
eveiihelcas, Benson, who had made a life study of our water 

contiiieree, was compelled to sit by and see the great dream of 
an American merchant marine crumble and wither before the 
new "business administration.’ ’

'fhe plan now is to get rid of our ships and to junk those that 
can’t i)c sold, thus clearing the seas for privately owned vessels. 
Perliapg hurrjitig the retirement of Lasker will bring new life 
into the thtmght of putting the American flag back on the seas.

It is admitteil an .\meriean merchant marine never can be 
broiurht into la-ing without the intelligent support of the farmer 
and the f'»M( in the inland towns and villag»-s who do not sense 
whut water traflle means to the prosperity and indeetl to the 
nafciy tif America. Admiral Ben.son had this plan of enlighten
ment well under way. Lasker publicly approved of it, but hav- 
inc di.ne so ho tlien proceeded forthwith to destroy it. Great 
minds like ]iio\idcticc move in a mysterious way their wonders 
to ix .fonii.

^  DlD-LXJX 
AVTOCaSTXR.

HOW TO REDUCE TAXES
The universal cry la aealnst high 

taxes. The cry should not b« 
against high tazee, but against the 
corrupt use of taxes. The question 
of high or low taxes Is to some ex
tent governed by the valuation put 
upon proi>erty from the public treas
ury. Crush the socialistic, paternal 
spirit growing up In this country, 
whether In the form of the pork 
barrel or government ownershii» of 
public utilities. AU such unconsti
tutional doctrines and practices are- 
Increasing the taxes to the breaking 
point.

The continued excessive tax bur
dens can be traced to certain 
abuses :

First: Extravagant, complicated 
governments. The oflli-e seekers, of
fice holders, and tax eaters have 
multiplied government machinery to 
per{)Ctuate tliemselvi*s In office. If 
you would reduce the machinery and 
throw out of offii-e the Inefficient, 
rat-hole hunting office parasites you 
would reduce the cost of municipal, 
county, state and national govern- 
ents 30 i>er cent. Today, you have 
about alxty cents of every dollar of 
tax money Invested In government, 
and the other forty cents is repre
sented l.y waste, fraud, inefficiency 
and graft. .

The bureaucracy of this country 
la a curse to good government and 
a criminal expense upon fhe tax-rid
den public. Hlmplify governmental 
machinery a n d  p u t  competent, 
trained, patriotic men In office, and 
taxes will lie redm-ed 30 i>er cent- 
wltbln a short time.

Second : Destroy fhe simiIIs system. 
Elect or apfsilnt men to «ffi<-e oolely 
on the ground of merit. Then you 
will get an honest day's work for 
true love of country and a Just con
sideration uf the trust ini|ioaed.

Third : T -ach the people they must 
8up|K>rt the guvernment and not ex
pect support.

I’ropimul fur Railroad .Merger I 
The interstate commerce commis

sion is huliling hearings on u proposal 
to consolidate all the railroads of the . 
nation into nineteen large systems, i 
with one d iminant railroad owninq, I 
and operating the line.s in its territorj I 

Under th« plan the Santa Fe sy.»-

T "
sions in this section c f the state. ency in advertising makes it a paying 

investment.— Merkel Mail.

tern would include the following lines; 
und smlle<l slgntncuiitly wh.-n asked! Atchison, Topeka *  S^nta Fe, Gulf, 
Hi* rensuu. Little ideture* of the flow-] Colorado A Santa 1 e, f'olorado and
*r were sold, w lilcli. on raising the 
ts-tala, disrUise<t th* features uf the 
hnnlatied h«-ru.

In th* Barnyard, 
fann and evt-rytlilDg about II

Southern, Fort Worth A iK-nver City, 
Denver A Rio Grand*, Western Pa
cific, Utah Railway, Northwestern Pn- 
ciyc, Nevada Northarn.

There is much opp<,aiti»n to the 
plan in Northwest Teas, r.s it is urgedTti*

hMdteU l•eBUtlflll. IpeHUtIful lnde*<l that it would practically stop all fut'- 
wlth Its yard full of rteka. the poiif ! iher tpuildinq o f new lines and exien- 
fuil of ducks, ttic fields full uf sheep 
Slid csttle, sad the tree* still full of 
leaves and bints. Hti* Hung malxv 
jhuut the >anl_; ^je liens 8«|m|>ere< 
towards It 'and the pigs gul
Iu|pe4l, quarreling over the gralne 
which they groped and snuffled for. 
grinding each one separately In 
tlielr Iron Jawo, while the pulletl 
stalkeil delicately among them, picked 
up the maize seeds—one, two. ttirew- 
and swallowed them like ladles.—
A E. Coppard.

Make It Part of Buxineus 
A merchant in a neighboring town 

states hia advertising thus far this 
year cost him .')4 cents for every $100 
worth of good.s sold. He used half a 
page of his local paper each week lui 
his business announcement, and says 
that aa long as people read newspan- 
trs he will continue to advertise. 
There’s s man possessed of a 
head. Just as soon as merchants Je- 
gin to look upon advertising as a 
branch of their business which re
quires as much care as any part of 
it, then will advertising pay. Hon
esty, force, originality and persiat-

Department stores, concentrated in 
the heart of a big city can be reached 
easily only by persons who ride in 
street cars. The woman of the su- 
perbs who sets out in her amall car 
to do a little shopping is likely to go 
the place that she can reach with the 
least trouble. A large department 
store in a mid-Western city ia going 
to abandon its down-town building 
and move out nearly two miles where 
there is less street traffic and plenty 
of parking space.

There is no friend so faithful as a 
good book.

Daadly Snake In London "Zoo." i
Among the new arrivals at the too 

the most Interesting Is a speclea of 
oiiBke known aa the "Tree Cubra." ac
cording to the IXN)don Morning I’osL 
it came from East Africa and Is re
lated to the cotuaa and other well- 
known venomoua hut lianuless-louklng 
snakes, and It's bite la as deadly as 
that of any of Its kindred.

Tlie bones of tlie upt>er Jaw, which 
carries tlie great fangs, are itecullarly 
modlfle«l. ond In that respect ns well 
as In having a pair of large fangs In 
tli« lower Jaw, wlilcli adds to the te
nacity of Its grip. It differs from all 
Its allies. It Is an expert cllmt>er, and 
from Its habit of living to a great ex
tent In tre<-s It Is culled the tree cobra.

Ever) man ia a road-maker. He luillds the road over 
which he himself Is to travel, i f  he la careteos and 
Insincere tils road w ill l>e jioorly made and he will find 
hiiiineir aUlU‘<l In tlie soft mud of Indifference. If he 
la- sincere and diligent lie wUl make a highway over 
which he can travel far.

The Anclant Romans built, with much lalior, the Am- 
oun Aiitdan Way. To do thl# they laid end to end great, 
heavy fiat stunea. Time shlfteil the great blocks of 
the Api-laii Way; tlwy were not laid uinm a strong 
bed of little stone*.

Mauv (vntnrles later a Scotchman by the name of 
KcAdam found a tietter way to liulld an enduring road. 
McAdam accepted for his road only very little ston e^  
Monet thiit would slip Iwtween hit thumb and fln»t fin- 
ger The little stones could shift, they could aettle and 
as they shifted and settled the “macadam” road became 
firmer and tietter.

The life road maker who make* surest of bis future 
lavs tils road U‘d In dally deetls of good rather than t>y 
seeking only to lay dowti the large blocks of ambitious 
jierforiiianre.

'The moil who gels more out of life and he who glvea 
010*1 to life Is the man who see* the good In little 
tilings,—who learn* how to uae little things,—who iieg-

Road Making
a Day by Day Job

nr dMiiiiae* no detail and who builds bis life road 
constantly and InslatenUy with little de^a

Measure the deeds of any great man and 
his achlevemenU have grown out of an 
doing the small things with iistlence and iialnstaklng
fideUty.

The man of moral courage does not 
power by one fnU leap; It la a matter of road-making, 
he acquires hla moral strength step by step.

The architect who conceive* the great cathedral ot 
the momimental tower has first 
T-sQuarc and the sweep; he has learn^ the 
Icid law* that govern the *tre*s and 
v ^ g h t; lie has built hla road step by step ai^ over It 
he ^ 8  reached the thing of strength and beauty.

Tbe road that Is without a firm foundation is not the 
road of an enduring dvlllsaOon. Soft clay 
commerce. The road of least reoistante ta 
that retards progress.—that hoUls tiack - J
who would use It. Each day we lay the foundaUon for. 
the road we are to travel tomorrow.

Life’s prize* are not gifts; they are Koals; 
be won; we must build the road over which we are to 
pass to reach them.

C opyrighL 1»*3. by  R ichard U o y d  Jones

Good Word for Octopus.
“The octopus not only la not danger- 

out. but It la a very timid creature," 
says I’rofesHor Joutiln, director of the 
French lectiiilcal bureau of flslierlet. 
An unusual number of meniliers of the 
octopus fmnlly liaa come up on the 
French sliore of the Hugllab cliaonel 
recently, and tiatliers have been afraid 
to go Into tlie water.

A Moaquito TruaL
Kniisns Exchange—Tad Lewla sayi 

the inosqultoea are terrible up In the 
wild* of Buchanan county. They 
have formed a trust with the llglit . 
iiliig bugs and work In pairs. The i 
llghtping bug lights up the place and ' 
the mosquito makes the excavation.— ! 
Boston Evening Transcript.

Building Material Prices Advancing | 
The price of building materials is | 

now said to be advancing very rapid-1 
ly, and promise to go beyond those 
which waa obtained during the boom 
following the war. The price o f plate 
glaas k  already olmoat doable what 
H trot Mfswnl aoBtlui ago.

4 ^  UNCLE JOHN
It seems to me, tliis world of our’n is more supremely 

human, and fuller of amazes, sence we’ve ffot the Bu«incss 
Woman. . . . I ’ve hammered on my prejudice, till I ’ve sub
dued the critter, and I ean welcome Mary Arm, as cordial as 

1 fit her I There ain’t a job in man’s domain, 
EQUALITY from war to hullin’ clover, that don’t appeal 
OR M ORE lo Maude or Jane, and so, we fork ’em over 

. . . O, welcome to our stalwart ’•anks, ye 
Mesilamcs and ye flappers—invade our shops, our .res, our 
hanks, and show us clumsy yappersl I like perfumery around, 
I ’m fond of curlin’ papers—an’ don’t ye think that whiskers 
might augment ver mannish capers t . . . And smokm , too, 
might brace reV game, an’ make the deal fraternal,—an 
ooinctimea we could call ye "Jedjre’ ’ or "C a p ’ ’ or even 
"C olonel” ! There’s nothin’ like equality in plain or fancy 
preachin’ nor nothin* in humanity that could be furder 
reachin’. . . .  The little step from skyirt to panla la daily 
wrowhi’ amarter,— A woIm , Arouse, Salute, Advance,—My 
duier, 0 , my darter I

A I.I, Mils tnlk stout riiarnah’a 
t-urt-c kitting the ; owcrriil Gar- 

narvuti, E.o li.nn Woc-c iiowoT of 
;;iid o:;c-rs:,- s-.ccecdcd in 
‘.o 11 hf tr? tnive of old 

Tutankidieiii, may kwp alive old au- 
jicrstltlun. Tlie Iiishinan may bc- 
Iteve In tlie taiislHc and the lapra- 
tiaun a IltM* longer n :il the "i-oon" 
carry an extra ralilJt’s foot, but an-- 
truth never la.-<t*. though often It 
serves a pnrisiee Tlie dying of th«' 
FngllHh Earl was not in vain. In 
life he rtoeoieil lo us a treasure of 
kiiowleilgc lung burled from the in
quiring mind of uuin, aud In hla 
death be showed th* iinportanoe off 

;tbe little thing. Th* mouse fiwsff 
th* Boo. Maybe tbe derk and tha 
busy busliieaa aaan declines to  ̂
a message of mUlloos and of 

.aoena. U-x« hav« con. «



HALE COUNTY Coming to Plainview

HAPPENINGS
p rfm m ir

HALE CENTEK. |
Mias Lude« Mae Harirson, who has I 

been teachinK the past wintt r at 
Stvnebback, left for her home, in { 
Greenville, Monday niifht. She wiTl ■ 
■yiait Olden, Fort Worth and Dallas j 
on her way. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Moon and Missej j 
Ola Moon and Ludie Mao Harrison 
spent Sunday with their aunt, M rs.! 
W . D. Long, at Lockney. i

Mrs. E. H. Horton, Misses Eun i 
Wallen, Erie Wall and Patsy Caudle 
end Elmo Caudle drove to Amarillo 
Tuesday to attend the 1. 0. O. F. uon- 
'vention.

Mesdames W. B. Price and W. L. 
Iy»rler attended the Seventh District 
Convention of the Texas Federation 
o f  Women’s Clubs last week, at Clar- 
Oltdon.

Miss Aileen West was up from Lub
bock and spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. West.

Guy Wall has gone to Arizona to 
join his brother Claude.

John Sears, .Tr., has gone to Albu- 
q«er({ue, N. M.

Mrs. W’ . L. Townsen spent last 
week in Tulia with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cox enter
tained the Bridge Club Tuesday 
evening.

Bert McWhorter and son Ross, of 
Lobbock, spent Sunday here with 
relatives.

Howard Lemond went to Lubbock 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Kiser and infant son left 
for Iowa Wednesday morning, ca!'t‘d 
by the illness o f her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Claxton 
came up from the ranch, near .Abcr- 
Batby, for a Sunday visit with horn 3 
folks.

The members of the Baptist chu.-ch 
ar doing some remodelling on their 
church building. They are buildin-r 
an addition and changing the in
terior.

Mr. Champion, our genial agen', 
bad as his guest over Sunday his 
mother, from Brownwo<xl.

C H A R L E S
J O N E S

in A

%ELL

VALLEY VIEW—vSTANSELL.
April 22.—Good rains are reported 

all over our neighborho«)d. It is tov 
wet to get into the fields, about 11-2 
inches of rain having fallen in the 
last ten days.

much sod broke out and so many new 
dwellings put up.

Mr. Moore has his family here with 
him now. They have moved into 
their new dwelling, just completed. 
They are now painting, and it looks 
like a real home. They have quite a 
bit of sod broke out.

Mrs. S. E. Leckliter and daughter 
Ruth were shoping in Hale CenUtr 
Saturday.

E. A. Shackelford and Bob Fort 
were in Hale Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Chambers, o f | 
Plainview, spent the wek end with 
her mother, Mrs. S. E. I>eckliter.

The Mothers’ Club met at the home i 
o f M. H. Barrington Saturday n ig fh t.' 
with a nice supper as a surprise for 
Mr. Barrington and to entertain the 
husbands of the members. They re
port an enjoyable sociable time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White were 
shopping in Hale Center Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simonton were 
taking in the scenes in Plainview 
Thursday, that being dollar day for 
the town.

Rev. Underwood, of Hale Centi-r, 
will preach for us the first Sunday 
at three o ’clock in the afternoon. 
Let everyone come that will.

Misses Flossie and Vesta I.,eckliterMost of the farmers have their . . .  .. . . . .
cum  planted and some are planting
kaffir and maize.

Cotton will be planted in large 
acorage, as most everybotly will plant , . ,
fifty  acres and some as high as four “ PP^'n'ment here Sun-

Misses Mona Mae and Ruth Ragland, 
near Hale Center.

Rev. Palmer, o f Hale Center, filled

will commencebandred. Planting 
tke first of May.

W, O. Speck ha.s moved out and

day afternoon at 3 o ’clock, at the 
I close of our Sabbath school. There 
was quite a god crowd out to both

commenced farming. His wife w.'l
ctwne out about May 1st. body come that will nnd take a part

The Valley View-Stansell schcil *" 7 " ^ ’
tiw tees expect to meet with tho welcome. Rem em ^r the hou-
connty school board May 7th to back ‘ ‘ ’ ‘ “'Tand nave Eood lesions and try ourup their consolidation petition. . , . • .

Remember we will move the two 
acbod  houses together by the get-to- ! 
fiether community spirit.

soonAlfalfa 
start.

haying time will
CENTER PLAINS.

April 24.— Everybody is very opti
mistic since the fine rains, and :t

i now looks Ike bumper crops will le  
* harvested this year. The farmersANCHOR. ,

April 24.—This con.munity received  ̂are all busy planting row crops, and 
«M>th<r nice, growing rain Thursday will begin planting cotton in a fsw 
night and Friday morning. White days.
just four miles noith of us they g»t I A number of people from Sunshine 
a dashing lake-fi'icr, vve were proud j visited our Sunday school Sunday. 
w« got just 1  nice rain, we judge j Their visit was returned by some of
half an inch. It is cloudy today and our people in the afternoon,
looks like we 'in  to get aiioter. Mrs. Rowland was a caller in tho

lA tcr—AnotFre i'»i,vy rain fell to Sunshine community Sunday, 
day. I The young people o f the community

The farmers are very busy with | were entertained by two parties last
their planting and preparing their | week—one at the Robinson home and
land for a large acreage of cotton, one at the McMinn home.
Wheat is looking good around hero, 
and these showers are just what wc 
nerd.

The Rowland fami lA Mrs. Luttrcl, 
Robert and Faye Thomas ami tho 
Struve family went for a picnic in

Mrs. Wm. Walker receive<i word | the Sand Hills Saturday. They 
yeateiday that her brother died Suo- i watched the Spade round-up and had 
day night, at Slaton, of paralysi.i. I dinner with the cowboys. A fine time 
She left immediately for that place was reported.
to  attend the funeral. Sunshine and Center Plains met in

’This is beginning to look like a , a singing at the home of Mr. and 
farming country, there has been so !^rs. Struve Sunday evening.

Mr .and Mrs. Hardy Rowland and

£ x i 5 e
B A T T ^ i r i E S

The b«st battery 
you can buy is 
the cheapest in 

the end.

SHOOK BATTERY 

COMPANY 

Phone

family, o f Plainview, were visitjM 
in the home of is brother, C. W. Row 
land, Sunday.

BELIATEW,
April 26.— Everyone is smiling over 

the recent rains. Wheat, grass and 
oats are looking jfrecn, and farmers 
are planting corn and row crops.

Mr. Allen, of this community, has 
■•old to a gentleman from Ijooknov 
a»-d has bought out ,1. B. Mitchell, 
who lives on the Phelps place. M.-. 
Mitt hell ard his son have bought the 
Plainview Theatre, and they will move 
to *'lainview in the future.

r . rson Terrell had the misforture 
to * "  and break his collar bone while 
play; ig at school Wednesday eve
ning.

M i"' Pauline Keniston spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Misses 
T.illian and Angeline Cox, .who live 
near Aiken.

Mr. H. H. Tilson and family were 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Td- 
son Sunday.

Miss Marv Bohner was visit! r.'C 
with Mrs. C. L. Long Wednesday 
night. ,

Miss Bettie Opal Kurfecs spent 
Friday night with Miss Wilma 
Yancey.

Olympic Theatre Giving Away Car 
’The Olympic 'Theatre is to give

awav a Chevrolet car, and is giving 
numbere<l tickets with each admiaaion. 

le award will he made about July 1.

:h!net. concerning uiein.
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P L A I N V I E W
l U o n d a y Come to our store for your purchases. 

We give a FREE ticket to the Plainview 
Theatre with every dollar purchase.

n - LAMB DRUC COMPANY
I)on*t forg:et to visit the Sandwich Shoppe

Tuesday
Every third woman in Plainview is busy 

‘with Uie family ii-oning- on Tuesday of ev
ery week. That is why wc keep telling 
the merits of—

Western and Edison Electric Irons
Mr. Man! Have a brand new Western 

Electric or hxlison Electric Iron in your 
wife’s hand next Tuesday.

COOPER ELECTRIC CO.
PHONE 359lUednesday

MOVIE

ITItST SHOWING

Marshall Neilan’s
“MINNIE"

with Lea trice Joy and Matt Moore

PlAINVIEli'THEATRE
TWO DAYS ONLY

Our Prices never changre- 10c and 25cThursdey
v>

G R O C E R IE S
FROM THE STORE WHERE YOUR 

DOLLARS HAVE THE MOST CENTS
We may be a little out of the way. but 

we save you money. Phone 372. Free
Delivery.

YOUNG & S W  GROCERY
Northeast of Hunter’s Coal Yard

Friday
 ̂ Tolling Bells Tell the Tale of

■ CHARLES JONES in ’J 
“BELLS OF SAN JUAN”‘ , : ,

'  — AT T H E— • 4  v

PlAINVIEinHEAIRE ,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Our Price Never Change—10c i.nd 25c

INVITING! TEMPTING! DELICIOU.S!Saturday
UUL

The whole family will enjoy our whole
some, Cfispy-crusted Bread and Delicious 
Pastry.

We Bake Fresh Every Day ;
BREAD, PIES, CAKES, COOKIES, 

ROLLS AND DOUGHNUTS

■■4

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
PHONE 170

i
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